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“ When in Rome, do as the Romans do.”  
When in Crockett,

Wear Suhpak Clothes
and be safe from 
criticism. In the 
purchase of your 
suit it is the part 
of the garment that 
you see that im* 
presses you — but 
it’s the hidden part, 
the part you can’ t 
see, that plays the 
important part.

Shupak
Clothes

a r e  constructed 
along such substan
tial lilies that our 
guarantee g i v e s  
you that ease o f 
mind that harmo
nizes so nicely with 
the easy, graceful 
draping o f  o u r  
clothes.

Shupak Tailoring Co,
Crockett and Teague

S l H l U l P I  A I K

THIS MAN WANTED IN GEORGIA.

IMPORTANT MEETING
EOR CROCKETT.

Woman’s Home Mission Conference 
to Convene Here Next Week

The Woman’s Home Mission 
Conference of Texas will be in 
session in our little city from 
Monday until Friday of next week. 
The first meeting o f the conference 
for The week will he held at the 
Methodist church Monday night. 
Following that, services will he 
held both - day and night 
until Friday at noon. These 
services will be for the pifblic.

The conference will bring many 
visiting ladies from all over the 
state to our town, and provision is 
being made for their entertain
ment. A  reception in honor of 
the visitors will he held Tuesday 
afternoon from 3 to 6 o’clock at
the home of Mrs. J. |S. Downes.

- ......• ♦ -------
Bankrupt Sale.

Notice of saw mill sale in bank
ruptcy in pursuance of an order 
of the District court of the United 
States for the Hastern district of 
Texas.

In the matter of Cherokee 
County Lumber Co. et al in bank
ruptcy No 1606.

1 will sell at public auction for 
cash to the highest bidder, subject, 
to the approval and confirmation 
o f the Court, at Crockett, Texas, 
on April 30th, A. D. 1900, the 
following assets belonging to the 
above estate in bankruptcy:

First, saw mill machinery and 
appurtenances thereto belonging, 
saw mill buildings and houses of 
an estimated value of $12,750.00.

Second, wagons and livestock of 
un estimated value o f $1,700.00.

Third, 1851 acres, of land on 
which mill is located, of an 
estimated value of $7,500.00.

Bids will be entertained separate 
in each of the above items. For 
full information, address Thos. D. 
Bonner, Trustee, Tyler, Texas.

Accited of Embezzling City Finds 
While City Marshal 

$50 Reward.

*-With a standing reward of $50 
for his arrest, W ill H. Morgan, 
former city marshal of Hazelhurst, 
Ga., has been serving as night 
watchman at a saw mill near Love 
lady. Morgan was arrested by 
Sheriff J. C. Lacy of Houston 
county last week and held m 
custody for the Georgia officers. 
The accused is a young man and 
is charged with embezzling city 
funds while serving as city 
marshal at Hazelhurst.

Sheriff Ellis of Jeff Davis county 
Ga., reached Crockett Monday 
night ami left with his prisoner 
for the Georgia city Tuesday at 
dood. Morgan begged to bd not 
handcuffed, but no avail, for 
the Georgia sheriff was determined 
and put the nippers on him. The 
Georgia sheriff paid Sheriff Lacy 
the $50 reward while here.

HOW TO FIGHT THE
MAIL ORDER HOUSES.

Successful Uwa Retail Merchant 
Telit How to Do It.

Wind and Rain Storm.
With the wind blowing like fury 

and the rain falling with the 
velocity of the wind, Crockett and 
the rest of Houston county, us far 
as the Courier can learn, were 
deluged Monday night. The wind 
and rain storm was preceded with 
an electrical storm that made the 
strong as well as the weak sit up 
and take notice and think of all the 
mean thiDgs they had ever done. 
The storm reached Crockett aoout 
midnight.

The only damage the Courier 
has heard of was that to a chimney 
at the residence of G. Q. King. 
The chimney was struck by light
ning and almost rent in twain. 
Mr. King and bis family were 
in the house, but did not know of 
the damage until next morning 
Although Houston county has 
not suffered from the drouth, as 
has most of the western counties, 
the recent rains have added plenty 
o f moisture to the ground and the 
prospects were never better.

Eminent Authorities Say
that out-door exercise is needed by 
the American people. That’s a)I 
very well, but, how can people 
with rheumatism follow that 
advice? The answer is very 
simple— use Ballaid’s Snow Lin i
ment and the rheumatism wiil go, 
leaving you as spry as a colt. 
Gives quick and permanent relief 
from rheumatism, neuralgia, lame 
hack and all pains. Sold hy The 
Murchison-Beasley Drug Co.

People past middle life usually 
have some kidney or bladder 
disorder that saps the vitality, 
which is naturally lower in old age. 
Foley’s Kidney Remedy corrects 
urinary troubles, stimulates the 
kidneys, and restores strength and 
vigor. It cures uric acid troubles 
hy strengthening the kidneys so 
they will strain out the uric acid 
that settles in the muscles and 
joints causing rheumatism.

McLean’s Drug Store.

Marriage of Prominent Couple.
Miss Hortense LeGory and Mr. 

1. W. Sweet were manied at the 
Methodist parsonage Friday even
ing of last week at about 6:30 
o’clock. The affair was kept very 
quiet, there being no witnesses to 
the wedding except the family of 
the Methodist pastor, Rev. F. M. 
Boyles, who performed the 
ceremony. Between 6 and 6:30 
o’clock Miss LeGory uud Mr. 
Sweet met iu town by appoint
ment and proceeded to the parson
age, Mr. Sweet having procured 
the license only a few minutes 
beforehand. But wedding news 
travels On swift wings, and shortly 
after leaving the parsonage Mr. 
and Mrs. Sweet were compelled to 
retreat into the home of Mr. and 
Mrs. John LeGory to receive the 
congratulations and liest wishes of 
many of their friends. Later they 
retarned to the home of the bride’s 
parents, Mr. and Mrs. A. LeGory, 
and are now domiciled at the 
Pickwick hotel. The bride is one 
o f Crockett’s most charming and 
popular girls. She was reared 
here and since completing her 
education has been a social favor
ite. The groom, Mr. Sweet, is a 
native of Wisconsin, but has been 
a resident o f this city for the past 
five or six years and during that 
time has made many friends in 
both social end business circles.

Th« Circus
acrobat finds it necessary at all 
times to keep his muscles and 
joints supple. That is the reason 
that hundreds of them keep a 
bottle of Ballard’s Snow Liniment 
always on hand. A  sure cure for 
rheumatism, cuts, sprains, sore 
throat, lame hack, contracted 
muscles, corns, bunions and all 
pains. Price 25c, 50c and $1.00 
per bottle. Sold by The M urchison- 
Beasley Drug Co,'

1-4 of Pound a Weak
al least, is what a young baby 
ought to gain m weight. Does 
years? I f  not there’s something 
wrong with its digestion. G ive it 
McGee’s Baby Elixir and it wilt 
begin gaining at once. Cures 
stomach and bowel troubles, aids 
digestion, stops fretfulness, good 
for teething babies. Price 25c 
and 50c. Sold by Murchison- 
Beasley Drug Co.

*

(By John H. Darrah, Retail Merchant 
ot Charlton. Iowa.)
We hear much complaint today 

of the curse o f the mail order evil 
and the menace that these great 
retail institutions are rapidly be
coming to the small retailers of 
the country. We hear on all sides 
the lamentations of the retail 
merchant and his appeal fo r  pro
tection from this great retail 
octopus, whose tendencies have 
penetrated every hamlet and every 
home in every county upon every 
rural route throughout the 
country. The picture of this great 
evil has not been overdrawn, nor 
has the danger been overestimated. 
The menace of the mail order 
bouse to the small retailer is 
present and exists to an alarming 
degree.

1 have said that this is a great 
evil; that it does exist and that it 
is here to remain permanently. 
There is no escape by legislation. 
There is no such thing as relief 
through public sentiment. It is 
now a clean cut issue between the 
mail order house and the retail 
merchant for the business o f every 
community. The result will be 
determined by the future, and it 
is hut a question of the survival of 
the fittest. 1 say there is nothing 
left for the merchant but to fight 
for his existence, and there i-. but 
one weapon with which to fight. 
The old adage of “ fighting the 
devil with fire”  is very applicable 
in this case. The mail order 
houses of this country are a living 
example of the value o f retail 
advertising. They have built 
their business from a small founda
tion into the enormous concerns 
that they baye now become largely 
through the judicious and extrava
gant use of printer’ s ink. They 
have placed a catalogue of prices 
upon every rural route in Iowa.

I f  the retail merchant m a 
country town would place himself 
upon an equality with these larger 
concerns he must convince the 
people that his store can serve 
them best; he must place his 
advertising in those homes also so 
that the things which he has to 
sell and the prices that he gets for 
them may be compared with the 
price of the mail ordor house.

I  am a firm believer in the 
generous use o f printer’s ink. 1

attribute to u very large degree 
what little success 1 have made in 
business largely to two things— 
first, effective advertising that 
brought people into my store 
and, second, the fact that I  
delivered the goods when they 
came according to the advertise
ment.

There has not been a year in the 
past thirteen years that the volume 
of my sales have not shown e 
considerable and substantial 
increase over the year previous. 
I have frequently thought that my 
business was a sort of mushroom 
business— in other words, it has 
grown out of proportion to my 
surroundings. It is a sort o f high 
pressure business. That is to say 
that through strong advertising 
and keeping strongly at it 1 have 
got toa point where advertising has 
become an atieolute necessity to 
keep it at that point. 1 am firmly 
convinced of this, and I  believe 
that ray advertising is directly 
responsible for the sise o f the 
business, and 1 thoroughly believe 
that if I should discontinue 
advertising for a single year my 
business would decrease 30 to 40 
per cent in volume.

So Sore Re Swore;
He Swears No More.
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In f « « t  so 9090 Im 
And kept on

mighty

thtt folk* IhrUm I 
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Wore buying goods by im H, Ho said.
Of patronizing hlp», by

Ono day ho got a llttto hint 
On how to mnko hlo otoro a mlnt|
Than hops took on n rosy tint.

Ho earn# and ADVKRTI9BD hlg otook) 
Hlo otoro w m  orowdo4  ohuok-a-

Wlook,
From oovon until six o’olook.

So now this Marshont owoaro no moral 
No longor lo ho fooling ooro,
Maos ADVIRTiaiNQ crowd, hlo

Smith Brotherst *■. W * -w * #' "tv/'' v ■<

offer to the farmers and stock- 
raisers of Houston county 

the services of a

Thoroughbred Young Jack
*

recently purchased by them and now 
on exhibition at their brick livery barn.

Raise Mules and Become Prosperous

L,.- 4 'V’-V .. MS; '
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Jas. S. Shivers & Company
:«.<w

By Giving “Safe” and “Sure” Values They Have Won the Confidence of the People.
Th« goods handled by this store are dependable goods and every article is a sure value at the price. The cleanest credit system in the world is available to 

oar customers who desire to take advantage o f it (that o f buying goods at the lowest cash prices on credit). Come in and let us show you the goods quoted below 
together with many more. Face to face, with the goods in hand Defore yon, we feel that we can prove to you their merit better than we can tell you on paper. 
Our etook m  oomplete in all branches and we feel that we are better able to tit you up all round than any one else in the city. Then, why buy a pair of pants at 
one place, a pair o f shoos at another, a sack o f flour at another and a wagon at another when you can get it all under one roof from us and at almost wholesale prices.

You Can See the Point— Now Notice the Few Items We Wish to Mention Specially
Hats.

The first we will mention is our 
stock o f hats for men and boys in 
all styles, shapes and colors, from 
the cheapest to the best John B. 
Stetson make.
No. 1866— Keystone, black and 
white, good, clean stock and fine 
value at 12.60, our price 
while they last. . . . . . . . .
No. 2660— Youths’ black and light 
color, medium brim, extra A A .  
value at 91.25, our pric. . . .  9 0 C
Then we have the celebrated Thor* 
ougbbred bat in all the new styles, 
shapes and colors, the A A  AA 
best hat on the market for f y '

, Oar line of new dress straw hats 
are the very thing for summer 
wear and all at very low prices.

Shoes.
. «

„ Yes, we have them for everybody 
and we are still trying and shall 
continue to try to hammer the idea 
into the minds o f our customers 
that Star brand shoes are (letter 
and oost less. Come and let us 
show you.

Clothing.
Our stock o f clothing is entirely 
too large and we have decided to 
cut the price and reduce it before 
we take inventory in July. We 
have suits for men rang- 4  f*  A A 
ing in price from tl.50 to 1 3 "  
Special—one lot o f youths’ black, 
No. 2101, well worth five 0.00
dollars, our price only*----- y '
No. 871, light small check, good 
value at $4.60, our special tk M
price on ly............................ Z"
Lot No. 3602, light gray, checked, 
regular price $5.00, our 0.00
special price only................ v *
PA N TS —we have them for all in 
all colors and stripes, and from 
25c to $1.00 a pair for boys and 
from 76c to $6.00 for men, and 
they are worth the money, too.

Millinery.
Don’t overlook this department 
when in our store. Our milliners 
keep pace with all the latest crea
tions in this line and can please 
and save you money.

Laces and 
Embroideries.

Our stock of lace and embroid
ery with insertions to match is 
very large and we are making 
very close prices on these in order 
to reduce the stock. It will pay 
you to look at them.

Therefore, call and let us sell yon yonr whole bill of safe and sure values.

H A  R O W A R E a n o  F U R N I T U R E

Dry Goods.
This is where we wear our long 
suit. Our stock is entirely too 
large for us to undertake to men
tion all that this department con
tains. However, it is enough to 
say that the stock in this line is 
complete and we shall call your 
attention to only & few items.
First we will mention line 5 24— 
Poplin, in all the late shades and 
stripes, regular 65c value, 1 4  
our reduced price, per y d .. 4  I  C  
Line 4-25— Regular 45c value, our 
reduced price, per yard A A
on ly....... ...............................Z 9 C
Line 4-17— Pongette, in brown, 
blue, gray and old rose, regular 
40c value, our reduced OCaa
price, per yard, only.........  Z v G
Line 4-25—Taffeta corderette, in 
alt the pretty colors, just the cor
rect thing for light coat-suits, reg
ular 35c value, our reduced price, 
while they last, per yard, A |
on ly.................................... Z 4 C
Line 5-31— Beautiful white madras 
waisting, would be extra value at 
30c per yard, our price
on ly...................................... Z U C
Lino 2-8—Fine at 15c per 4 A  
yard, our price only........... l U v

0 0 0 9 0 0 0 9 0 0 0 0 0
EXTEND STATE RAILROAD.
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authorized an e

toft?'

the State Teeitentiarles 
aad Opea tip New Fields 

ef ladastry.

Tex., April 16.—The 
of Cherokee and 

snsion 
ived a 

from 
on Peniten- 

i bill ia identical 
ire introduced at the 

o f the Legislature 
The original 

an extension from 
me; the new bill authorizes 

ision from any point on 
1, and in'any direction, to 

ooAnection with other lines, the 
ion not to exceed in length 

miles.
A. Wynne of Huntsville, 

Ing a committee oonsist- 
himself, W. L. Dean and 
Ashford, appointed at a 

mess meeting o f Huntsville citi- 
sens, appeared before the commit
tee to offer the suggestion that the 
bill be so amended as to designate 
e specific destination.

Mr. Wynne submitted a map 
several routes which the 

might take 
- terminating 

the mouth of the Brozos event- 
He presented a supple- 

argument showing that if 
e general route were chosen 
oaa would open op territory 
in timber, lignite, farming 
eta and building stone, and 
effect ‘paying connections 

existing railroads. Further- 
i the properties of the peniten- 

system could be linked 
together expeditiously by the 
extension, which he thought would 

re a consummation productive 
I results to the peniten- 

Mr. Wynne’s argu- 
waa not confined to a single 

but several ramifies- 
i general idee o f extend- 

i road from some point 
the Hantaville 

how- 
i the bill by

propose* extension 
through Huntsville,

snecifyi 
the exte

ng even a general route of 
e  extension, preferring to leave 

that matter to the penitentiary 
board, as the specification of a 
route might endanger the passage 
o f the bill.

Next Siadey’t Services.
My Sunday morning sermon will 

be “ Miracles.”  The low (so-called 
higher critic) questions and puts 
his own private interprets^ >n 
upon “ Miracles.”  But I  believe 
the bible and put a bible estimate 
upon Jesus and the foundation of 
Christianity, the “ Mencles.”  The 
critic will be' bandied without 
gloves. Come and hear me.

Sunday evening sermon at 8 
o’clock will be “ The Church.”  
W e will take the bible, the facts 
and the figures and show np the 
New Testament church. We will 
tell you things new and old—no 
guess work. A ' proper estimate 
o f the church makes one a better 
ohristian. i f  you differ with me, 
oome and hear me. I f  you do not 
differ with me about church 
matters, come and hear me any
way. I  will make these subjects 
a special effort.

James A. Arnold, 
Pastor Christian Church.
■' — ■ • ■ -

BsitTrsalmsat for Colds.
1 “ Most ordinary oolds will yield 
to the simplest treatment,”  says 
the Chicago Tribune, “ moderative 
laxatives, hot foot baths, a free 
perspiration and an avoidance of 
exposure to cold and wet after 
treatment.”  While this treatment 
is simple, it requires considerable 
tronble, and the one adopting it 
must remain in doors for a day or 
two, or a fresh cold is almost sure 
to be contracted, and m many 
instances pneumonia follows. I t  
it not better to pm your faith to 
an old reliable preparation hi 
Chamberlain’s Cough Remedy, 
that is famous for its cures o f oolds 
aad can always he depended upon! 
For sale by The Murchison 
Beasley Drug Co.

Letter te W. E. Bennett,
Crockett, Texas.

Dear Sir: Suppose you are 
growing sn acre or two of 
cabbages; where’ll you get your 
seed! The price o f Long Island 
seed is $2 lb; the Germans .send 
over tons o f “ cabbage-seed” 50c 
l b . f e y

Most gardeners buy the German 
seed; of coarse, you know they 
wouldn’t pay 92 for cabbage-seeds, 
when they could get it for 60c. 
And that’s bow people do about 
everything.

Careful people boy the xinallest 
package o f each, count-oat 100 
seeds o f each, and grow them a 
week in a hot-house; then count 
their plants. They’ve got 100 
Long Island plants and 10 German.

How, do you think, the Long 
Island cabbage-seed-growers ac
count for that? They’ ll tell you 
the German seed is mostly turnip, 
which looks like cabbage, but 
isn’t.

Why - didn’t the turnin seed 
grow ! The Germans bad killed it, 
baked i t  W bat did they bake it 
fo r ! Dead seeds tell no tales.

There’s a whole business in 
killed seeds. A  dealer can get all 
the dead seed he wants, that look 
like cabbage and something else; 
be can mix ’em with actual seeds, 
a pound to the ounce, and sell you 
your seeds at whatever price you 
like to pay and whatever profit be 
likes to take.

The same with paint; you can 
paint with whitewash or paint, 
poor paint or good; you can pay 
your painters $3 a day for brush
ing it on. But whitewash is 
whitewash, poor paint is poor 
paint, and good is good.

You’d better buy good and pick- 
out your good by the number of 
gallons it takes to cover a job; 
least gallons, best paint; least 
cost by $6 a gallon; least gollons, 
most wear.

Better buy Long Island seeds, 
try ’em first. Better buy 

Devoe, but try it first.
Yours truly,

81 F  W  Devoe A  Co. 
,P. S. The Murohison-Beasley 

Drug Co. sell our paint.

IT’S ALWAYS BAD.

The Best of Backs are Bad
* When They Ache, and 

Crockett People 
Know It.

A  bad back is always bad.
Bad at night when bedtime 

comes,
Just as bad in the morning.
Ever try Doan’s Kidney Pills 

for it?
Know they cure backache— cure 

every kidney ill?
I f  you don’t, some Crockett 

people do.
Read a case of it;
Mrs. A. Inman, living in Grove- 

ton, Tex., says: “ For sometime I  
was subject to a dull, nagging 
backache and also suffered from 
pains in the back and top parts of 
my bead, occasionally accompanied 
by dizzy spells. Wnen arising in 
the morning I  felt dull and languid 
no doubt tbe result of my resting 
so poorly at night. My back was 
very weak and greatly handicap
ped me in attending to my house
work. I  used a number of 
remedies, but until I learned of 
Doan’s Kidney Pills I  received no 
relief. They promptly strength
ened my back, eradicated the 
pains and invigorated my kidneys. 
1 was so pleased with the results 
that 1 gave a statement at that 
time recommending Doan’s 
Kidney Pills. I  am at present 
pleased to confirm all I  then said.”

Plenty more proof like this from 
Crockett people. Call at 1. W. 
Sweet’s drug store and ask what 
customers report.

For sale by all dealers. Price 
-60 cents. Foster-Milburn Co., 
Buffalo, New York, sole agents 
for the United Slates.

Remember the name—Doan’s-- 
and take no otbor.

Foley’s Honey And Tar is a 
safeguard against serious results 
from spring colds, which inflame 
the lungs and develop into pneu
monia. Avoid counterfeits by 
insisting upon having the genuine 
Foley’s Honey and Tar, which 
oontaifis no harmful drags.

McLean’s Drug Store

PROFESSIONAL CARDS.

rp R. ATM AR,

DENTIST,

CROCKETT, TEXAS.

Office over Bnckor’s Jewelry 
Store. Telephone No. 67.

Crown and Bridge Work a Specialty.

I .  B. BTOKKR, M. I». J. 8. W JOTTERS, M. D

gT O K E S  & W OOTTERS 

PH YS IC IA N S  & SURGEONS.
CROCKETT, TEXAS.

Office with The Murchison Beasley 
Drug Company.

J. W. HADDEN C. M. (M ARVIN ) KLLI8

JJAD D EN & ELLIS ,

A tto r n e ys  a t  L a w ,

C R O C K E T T ,  T E X A S .
Will practice In all the State ami Federal Courts 
and in both Civil and Criminal Casea. Special 
attention given to all buslneM placed In our 
hand*, including collection* and probate mat
ter*. Madden A Kllir.

C. LIPSCOM B, M. D., 

PH Y S IC IA N  and SURGEON
CROCKETT, TEXAS.

Office with The Murchison-Beasley 
Drug Company.

’w  Jtn. jL  JL J t v  c?*

Cream  Verm ifuge
THE GUARANTEED

W O R M  
R E M E D Y

THE CHILDREN’S FAVORITE TONIC.
■ewaaa »r  wiranoaa 

tm« acMwiMi eatraaiD omv av
Ballard-Snow Liniment Co*

• T ,  L O V i a ,  M O .

A t M u r o h ls o n B a a a l a v ’i

m :

mM.: f : '  '■ ' |' ‘ *
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EiliHl Lt«.o flRE LOST
V E S S E L  G O E S  D O W N  IN  R I V E R  

F O R T Y  M I L E S  B E L O W  N E W  
O R L E A N S .

SEVERAL NARROWLY ESCAPE

The Accident Occurred at an Early 
Hour and Those who Periehed 

Were Aaleep.

New Orleans, April 26—Eight peo
ple were lost and seven othws on 
board experienced thrilling escapes 
from death when the towboat Eagle, 
of the Louisiana Petroleum Company 
went down early Sunday in the Mia- 
elssippi River about forty miles south 
of New Orleans.

The occurrence was one of over
whelming suddenness. Without seem
ing reason the boat began to dip and 
take water and in an Instant was go
ing down, and within half an hour >1 
san% Without opportunity to give 
warning to their companions all sur
vivors on deck found themselves 
thrown into the swift current of the 
deep channel. They succeeded In 
catching hold of boards, washing from 
the boat, and managed to stay afloat 
until they were rescued.

The accident occurred at 4:25 
o'clock and all who perished were 
asleep.

Billion-Dollar Harriman Plan
New York: A billion dollar corpor

ation is the latest project from the 
brain of E. H. Harriman. planned by 
the Napolean of the railroad world, 
with a view of consolidating and solid
ifying the vast railroad mileage repre
sented by the New York Central lines. 
A dozen or more of the most eminent 
corporation lawyers in this city, in 
Chicago, Cincinnati, Cleveland and 
Buffalo are now working on the prob
lem of this great corporation, which 
Harriman hopes to make the crowning 
effort of his railroad and financial 
career.

Limestone County Strawberriea.
Mexia: Each day that passea gives 

evidence that Limestone County is 
coming to the front on raising straw
berries. F. B. Bond, living threfe miles 
east of Mexia. had sold up to Tues
day 110 crates of berries that netted 
him $2.50 per crate, or $275 for what 
had been sold off of two acres of his 
land, and he has no idea how many 
more crates he Expects to gather out 
of this same little patch of land.

Important Court Ruling.
Dallas: Chief Justice Rainey, in the 

Court of Civil Appeals Saturday morn
ing, rendered a decision of State-wide 
Interest. He held that the payment of 
the gross receipts tax does not ex
empt corporations from the payment 
of occupation taxes imposed by. the 
act of 1897. There are, perhaps, sev
eral hundred cases in the Attorney 
General's office at Austin waiting on 
this decision.

Mount Pleasant 8treet Railway.
Mount Pleasant: The grading on 

the Red Springs street railway will be 
completed soon, when the laying of 
crosstiea and steel will begin. The 
grade begins at the foot of East Hous
ton street and follows that street east 
to the Intersection of Red Springs 
avenue, thence south to Red Springs, 
the length of the line being a fraction 
over a mile.

WHAT COLORS SHALL I U8ET UNPLEASANTOUTLOO*.

Homeseeker* in Pullman.
Milwaukee, Wts: The "Virginia" is 

(>ound for Texas. The "Virginia" Is a 
standard Pullman buffet observation 
car, finished in mahogany, old gold 
and cream, and It Is to bear the Pan
handle party of investors and home- 
seekers from Milwaukee, who start on 
their tour May 4.

Waters-Pierce Pays Fine.
Austin: The total amount brought 

up to the treasury was $1,808,753.95. 
Of this amount the 8tate gets $1,718,- 
266.30, and Prosecuting Attorney 
Brady’s fees are $90,476.70. There were 
160 $10,000 bills. 718 $1,000 bills and 
the remainder in smaller bills. This 
is the biggest fine which has ever been 
paid in the history of this country.

— • —' ■ - — ■■ W ■■ ... 0

Counterfeit Currency Seized.
New York: Thousands of dollars in 

counterfeit currency, both of the 
United States and Italy, was seized 
by the police and Secret Serrice agents 
at New Rochelle Sunday In a house 
formerly occupied by three alleged 
counterfeiters, who with a woman, 
were arrested Saturday.

Big Fire in Winnsboro.
Winnsboro: Fire broke out Satur

day night in a hoarding house situa
ted north of the Crosby block, occu
pied by Mrs. Moulton and owned by 
W. R. Beckham, completely destroying 
same with most of the contents. The 
damage Is estimated at $20,000.

This Question Is Important In Painting 
a House or Other Building.

A proper color scheme is extremely 
Important In palutlng a house. I t 1 
makes all the difference between a 
really attractive home and one at 
which you wouldn't take a second | 
glance. And it makes a big difference 
In the price the property will bring on 
the market.

As to the exterior, a good deal de
pends upon the size and architecture 
of the bouse, and upon Its surround
ings. For a good interior effect you 
must consider the size of the rooms, 
the light, etc.

You can avoid disappointment by 
studying the books of color schemes 
for both exterior and interior painting, 
which can be had free by writing Na
tional Lead Company, 1902 Trinity 
Building, New York, and asking for 
Houseowner's Painting Outfit No 49 
The outfit also includes specifications, 
and a simple instrument for testing 
the purity of paint materials. Pure 
White Lead which will stand the test 
in this outfit will stand the weather 
test. National L?*d Company's fa
mous Dutch Boy Painter trademark 
on the keg is a guarantee of that kind 
of white lead.

A FACER.

He— You have looked on my face for 
the last time!

She— Why? Are you going to grow 
a beard?

CURED ITCHING HUMOR.

Big, Painful 8wellings Broke and Did 
Not Heal—Suffered 3 Year*.

Tortures Yield to Cuticura.

“Little black swellings were scab 
tered over my face and neck and they 
would leave little black scars that 
would Itch so I couldd’t keep from 
scratching them. Larger swellings 
would appear and my clothes would 
stick to the sores. 1 went to a doctor, 
but the trouble only got worse. By 
this time it was all over my arms and 
the upper part of my body In swellings 
as large as a dollar. It was so pain
ful that I could not bear to lie on my 
back. The second doctor stopped the 
swellings, but when they broke the 
places would not heal. ,1 bought a set 
of the Cuticura Remedies and in less 
than a week some of the places were 
nearly well. I continued until 1 had 
used three sets, and now I am sound 
and welL The disease lasted three 
years. O. L. Wilson, Puryear, Tenn., 
Feb. 8, 1908."
Potter Drug A Cheat. Cor*., Sola Props. Beaten.

The average female likes to pose as 
the reformer of some man.

Some people would rather say noth
ing than speak a kind w6rd.

After some men get a start in life 
they don’t know when to stop.

R H , W eak , W eary, W atery  Eyea
Relieved by Murine Eye Remedy. Com
pounded by Experienced Physicians. Mu
rine Doesn't Smart; Soothes Eye Pain. 
W rite Murine Eye Remedy Co., Chicago, 
for Illustrated Eye Book. A t Druggists.

Some men exercise as much imag
ination on their own excellences that 
they have nothing left but judgment 
for the good in others.

That real mint leaf Juice is very 
healthy. But you won’t get it unless 
you see the spear on real WR1GLEY’8 
8PEARM1NT.

The Serpent's Inducement. 
Perhaps the serpent told Eve that 

apples were good for the complexion.

Look! Don’t listen! Look for the 
spear—don't listen to dealers in imita
tion Spearmint. InBist on WRIGLEY'S.

Age and Experience.
Bacon: As wo grow less young, the 

aged grow less old.

Garfield Tea haa brought good health to 
thousands! Unequalled for constipation, 
liver and kidney diseases. Composed of 
Herbs. Buy from your druggist.

There will be disappointment wttn 
the music of heaven unless mother’s 
songs are sung there.

Insist on good digestion. Tou get 
that by insisting on WRIGLEY'S 
SPEARMINT.

In one year the escapement wheel 
of a Watch makes 731.860 revolutions.

“ I hope It don't rain; It’ll take all 
de starch out of my dress."

“Yes, and If maw sees you in your 
beat^dresa she ll take de starch out 
of you!”

Rough on Rats, unbeatable exterminator 
Rough on H sd Lice, Nest Powd^, 26c 
Rough on Bedbugs. Powder or Ldq d, 25c 
Hough on Fleas, Powder or Liquid. 26c. 
Rough on Roaches.Pow d, l6c.,Uq d,26c 
Rough on Moths and Ants, Powder, 25o. 
Rough on Skeeters. agreeable In use,25c 
St. B. Weils, Chemist, Jersey City, N. J.

Inside History.
Indignant Wife— What’s the use of 

my saying anything to you, John? It 
goes in at one ear and out at The 
other!

Provoking Husband™Not always, 
Maria. When you ssy anything worth 
minding 1 stop it on the way through.

Important to Mothora.
Examine carefully every bottle of 

CASTORIA a safe and sure remedy for 
Infants and children, and see that It

Bears the 
Signature of
In Use For Over 30  "/ears.

The Kind You Have Always Bought

No Escape.
“The smell of smoke certainly does 

make me 111."
"Then why do you allow your hus

band to smoke so much rit the house?"
“ I might as well. When my hus

band lsn t smoking the chimney Is.”

W om an’s Beauty
Some women retain their beauty to an ad v an ced  I 

ag e. But women/who regularly endure pain, ag e  
rapidly, for suffering leaves its lasting marks on 
them.

Nearly all women suffer m ore o r less w ith  som e 
form of female trouble. I t  should n ot be n eg lected . 
Avoid the pain— treat yourself at home by tak in g  
Cardui, as thousands of other women h av e done.] 
Begin at once and give Cardui a  fa ir  tr ia l.

CMIUU

■hake Into Your those
Allen's Foot-Ea»e. a powder for your feet. 
It cures painful, swollen, smarting, sweat
ing feet. Makes new shoes easy. Sold by 
all Druggists and Shoe Stores. Don’ t ac
cept any substitute. Sample FREE . Ad
dress A. B. Olmsted, LsRoy, N . Y .

A Tims Mix-Up.
Author—What kind of a play has 

tha best chance now of acceptance?
Manager—The ona with a future la 

that of th* lady with a past at present

It W ill Help You
Mrs. Katie Barlison, Ooreville, 111., tried Cardui and writes: 

“ I  suffered with female troubles, and was so sick 1 could not stand 
on my feet Finally I- began to take Cardui, and soon began to I 
mend. Now I am able to do all my houaework and am is  much] 
better health than 1 waa before.”  Try i t

AT ALL DRUG STORES

$100= Given Away
W e will give the above amount to the individual 
sending in the largest number of names of people 
who own a kodak or camera before July 15th, 
1909. W e will also give five other prize* to  
the five individuals who are nearest to the winner.

HOUSTON OPTICAL CO., Houston, T e x a s

W  l £ * g » 0 LL
G R  L AT

F O  K
PA I N

It's Psttit’s Eye Salve, 
that gives instant relief to eves, irritated 
from dust, heat, sun or wind. he. All drug
gists or Howard Bros., Buffalo. N. Y.

Vast Arta for Trss*.
England haa 17,000,000 acrea of I&nd 

available for forestation. ,

Chases thirst! Brightens eyea! 
8weetens breaths! Helps digestions! 
WRIGLEY'S 8PEARMINT.

“Who cares If a dock of a girl is 
feather-headed?

iV R |G <£Y  S Z S P E A R M I H T

W H A T ’S  
Your Health Worth?
Vou start akknees by mistreating nature 
and it generally shows first in the bowels 
and liver. A ioc box (week '* treatment) 
o# CASCARETS will help nature help 
yon. They will do mors—using them 
regularly aa you need them—than any 
medicine cm Barth. Get a box today; 
take a CASCARBT tonight. Better in 
the morning. It’s the result that makes 
millions take them. m

CAaCA*ET» ioc a hen for a week's

T ypewriters Rebuilt

This Trade-mark 
P im lw a tm  JO 

Uncertainty
in the purchase at

rint materials.
is aa absulute 

guarantee at pur. 
tty and quality. 
For your own 

I protection, ace 
that it is on the side of 
everv keg of white lead 
yon boy.

MRoau tua m m

KNOWN since. i83t>AsREL!Atil JL

r l V r "  B L A C K

^  01 C A P S U L E S
•II makes, at ona-b*)f manu
facturer*'price. O nod a* new. 
« >  sell them on lb monthl, 
payments, or rent I 
and allow credit

lb monthly 
thorn at M,
for rental 

If bought within *  year. 
Second-hand ty p s w r l t s r s  
from Five Dollars, up.

SUPERIOR R E M lD f -URIKARY 01SCM ARi l 
DRUGGISTS o* Sr MAIL (in  RtCFIPT *0 
W PI ANTINA SON ‘MHLHSr :

• Dollars, up.
HOUSTON TTFEWEITEI EXCHANGE

R a n  1*17 MU Prairie At o m . Hoeetea. Ti

DEFIANCE S T IR C ITZ"
Pim ples, It

B. B. B. (Botai 
uod sod

Cures Tbroogh the Blood

the blood and then purities It —sending a flood o f  pui
surface. Bones, Joints and whsrever tile disease Is located. In tkls way an Bore*, 
fleers, Pimples, Eruptions are healed and cure*, pains and aches of Rheumatism 
cease, swellings subside. B. B. B. completely changes the hedy into clean, healthy 
condition, giving the skin the rieh, red hue of perfect health. B. B. B. cures the 
worst old cases. Try It. ||,UO por la rg e  bottle at Drug (Mores with dtrwct'< 
lor home cur*. S A M P L E  P R E K  by writing I----------------

ugBU
U N CD .,AU ta la ,G s.

Snubbed In Town.
*'Wb»t are you doing now?" 
“Striving for recognition.”
“ Seeking fame, eh?"
"Not exactly. I ’m striving to get on 

•peaking terms with a girl who prom
ised to be mins at the seashore.”

For Headache Try Hicks’ Capudlns.
Whether from Colds. Heat. Stomach or 

Nervous troubles, the a.-hes are speedily 
relieved by Cnpudlne. I t ’s IJquId-pleas- 
«n t to take—Effects Immediately. 10. 2S 
and 60c at Drug Stores.

A true friend is one who makes us 
do what we can.—Pheipa.

Mrs. W inslow 's Sooth ing Syrup.
PorehUJres teething, enfteaa the guru,, reaves* tn 
flsmaisuuu. allay, (win, cars, wind eoilo. Ms shuttle

A brother la a mirror that never 
flatters.

SICK HEADACHE
Positively cured By 
these Little Pills.
They also rellevs Dis

tress from Dyspspata. In
digestion and Too Hearty 
Rating. A perfect rem
edy tor Disslneaa, Nau
sea. Drowsiness, Bad 
Taste In th* Mouth, Coat
ed Tongue, Pain In th*

----------------- I Side,  TORPID LIVER.
They regulate th* Bowels. Purely Vegetable.

SKILL NU. SKILL DOSE. SSUl PRICE.

CARTERS]
IlVftJ
O l

Genuine Mult Boar 
Facsimile Signature

McCANE’S DETECTIVE AGENCY, 1

> ia case* i

W R I S  L E Y ’S
tfftairt#* Bute ejeauaet TkoMpton’s Eyt Water

REFUSE SUBSTITUTES. W. N. U„ HOUSTON, NO. 10-1*00.

You Look Prematurely Old
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I?adyArabbl.u  (|

A ttormkts at L a w , 

O I O O K I T I ,  T H A I
I practice in All the State and Feder-

U and in both Civil and Criminal 
Special and prompt attention 

to all business placed in our

A t 14 year* o f aye Admiral Sir Peter 
Hawkshaw’s nephew. Richard Glyn. 
fell deeply |n love at first sight 
with Lady Arabella Stormont, who 
spurned his attentions. The lad, 
an orphan, was given a berth as mid
shipman on the A jax by his uncle. Giles 
Vernon, nephew of Sir Thomas Vernon, 
became the boy's pal. They attended a 
theater where Hawkshaw's nephew saw 
Lady Arabella. Vernon met Philip Over- 
ton. next In line for 81r Thomas Vernon’s 
estate. They started a duel which was In
terrupted. Vernon, Overton and Hawk- 
shaw s nephew found themselves attract
ed by pretty Lady Arabella. The A jax In 
battle defeated French warships Ip the 
Mediterranean. Richard Glyn got £2,006 
prise money. He was called home hy 
Lady Hawkshaw as he was about to 
"blow in" his earnings with Vemoa.

i, including collections and probate
Madden &

i. a. ctokbs , m . n. j. a. wDorrsas, n. ».

A  WOOTTERS

rSICIANS A SURGEONS.
OBOCEETT, TEXAS.

i with The Murchuon-Beaaley 
Drug Company.

a  LIPSCOMB, M. D.,

IC1AN and SURGEON
OEOCKETT, TEXAS.

rchiaon-Besaley 
Company.

¥  E E S  A  S V  H P

m Vermifuge

W O R M  
R E M E D Y

FAVWMTI

H R

i h l s o n

B  P R I N T

BILLS
IT  T H E M  S I O I I T

Sympathy

Ink

CHAPTER IVc—Continued.
And that night I made a strange 

and terrible discovery. Lady Arabella 
was a gamester of the most desperate 
character, in ready money, as far as 
her allowance as a minor permitted, 
and in promises to pay, when she 
came Into her fortune, as far as such 
promises would be accepted. But they 
were not much favored by the gentle
men and ladies who played with her; 
for the chances of her marry inr before 
her majority were so great, that her 
I O U’s were not considered of much 
value, and found few fakers, even 
when accompanied by Lady Arabella's 
most brilliant smiles; for your true 
gamester is impervious to smiles or 
frowns, insensible to beauty—id short, 
all his faculties are concentrated on 
the odd trick.

A great mob of line people came 
and there was a supper, and many 
was lights, and all the accessories of a 
fashionable rout.. 1 wandered about, 
knowing no one, but observant of all.
I noticed that a very clever device 
was hit upon by Lady Arabella and 
others who like high play, which Lady 
Hawkshaw disliked very much. The 
stakes were nominally very small, but 
In reality they were very large, shil
lings actually signifying pounds. All 
of the people who practiced this were 
in one of the lower rooms, while Sir 

^feter, who was allowed to play six
penny whist, and those who In good 
faith observed Lady Hawkshaw’s 

•wishes, were In a room to themselvea. 
1 must not forget to mention, among 
the notable things at this rout. Lady 
Hawkshaw's turbsn. It was a con
struction of feathers, flowers, beads, 
and every other species of ornament, 
the whole capped with the celebrated 
tiara which had been bought from the 
Portuguese, and the diamond necklace 
beamed upon her black velvet bosom. 
Sir Peter seemed quite enchanted with 
her appearance, as she loomed a bead 
taller than any woman in the rooms, 
and evidently considered her a combi
nation of Venus and Minerva—not that 
the pair ceased squabbling on that ac
count. 1 think they disagreed vio
lently on every detail of, the party, 
aad Sir Peter was routed at every 
point.

Among those who did not plsy was 
Daphne, then quite as tall as I and 
well into her sixteenth year. I could 
not but acknowledge her to be a pret
ty slip of a girl, and we sat In a cor
ner and I told her about our bloody 
doings on the Ajax, until she stopped 
her ears and begged me to desist. 1 
regarded Daphne with condescension, 
then; but I perceived that she was 
sharp of wit and nimble of tongue, 
much more more so than her cousin. 
Lady Arabella.

After a while I left Daphne and 
went back to watch Lady Arabella. I 
soon saw that she was a very poor 
player, and lost continually; but that 
only whetted her appetite for the 
game. Presently a gentleman entered, 
and, walking about listlessly, although 
he seemed to be known to ererybody 
present, approached me. It was Capt. 
Overton, as handsome, as distrait, as 
on the first and only time 1 had seen 
him.

Much to my surprise, be recognised 
me and came up and spoke to me, 
making me a very handsome compli
ment upon the performances of the 
Ajax.

“And la my cousin. Mr. Vernon, here 
to-night V  he asked, smiling.

I replied I supposed not; he had re
ceived no card when we bad parted 
that morning, and I knew. of none 
since.

“ I shall he very glad to meet him,’’ 
said Overton. "I think him a fine fel
low, in spite of our disagreement. I 
see you are not playing.”

"I have no taste for play, strange 
to say.”

“Do not try to acquire It,” he said; 
“It Is wrong, you may depend upon it; 
but indulgence tn It makes many be; 
lleve it to be right. Every time you 
look at a sin, it gets better looking.”

I was surprised to hear sin men
tioned in the aoclet^of such elegant 
and well-bred sinners'as I taw around 
mo. who never alluded to it, except of-

I Could Not But Acknowledge Her to Be a Pretty Slip of a Girl.

flclally, as it were, on Sunday, when 
they all declared themselves miserable 
sinners—for that occasion only. Over- 
ton then sauntered over toward Lady 
Arabella, who seemed to recognise 
his approach by instinct She turned 
to him, her cards In her hands, and 
flushed deeply; he gated at her stern 
ly as if in reproof, and, after a slight 
remark or two, moved off, to her evi
dent chagrin.

Daphne being near me then, I said 
to her with a forced laugh;

“ What la the meaning, I beg you to 
tell me, of the pantomime between 
Lady Arabella and Capt. Overton?”

Daphne hesitated, and then said: -
“Capt Overton was one of the gay

est men about London until a year or 
two ago. Since then, it is said, he has 
turned Methody. It is believed he goes 
to Mr. Wesley’s meetings, although 
be has never been actually caught 
there. He lives plainly, and. some 
say. he gives his means to the poor; 
be will not go to the races any more, 
nor play, and he does not like to see 
Arabella play.”

"What has he to do with Arabella?”
“Nothing that I know of, except that 

she likes him. He does not like to 
see any one play now, although he 
gamed very high himself st one time."

I had seen no particular marks of In
terest on Overton’s part toward Lady 
Arabella; but, watching her, I saw, 
tn a very little while, the deepest sort 
of Interest on her part toward him. 
She even left the card-table for him, 
and kept fast hold of him. 1 recalled 
the way she had striven to attract his 
attention at the play that night, more 
than two years before, and my jeal
ous soul was illuminated with the 
knowledge that she was Infatuated 
with Overton—and I was right.

Some time afterward, whom should 
I see walking in but Giles Vernon! 
Lady Hawkshaw received him most 
graciously. I went up to him and 
asked: “How same you here?”

“ Did you think. Dicky, that I meant 
to let you keep up a close blockade 
of the lovely Arabella? No, Indeed; I 
got a card at seven o'clock this even
ing. by working all day for it. and I 
mean to reconnolter the ground as 
well as you.”

I thought when he saw Lady Ara 
bella with Overton tbat even Giles 
Vernon's assurance would scarcely be 
equal to accosting her. He marched 
himself up with all the coolness In 
the wot Id. claiming kinship boldly 
with Overton, who couldn’t forbear 
smiling, and Immediately began to 
try for favor In Arabella’s eyes.

But here I saw what I never did be
fore or since with Giles Vernon-;* 
woman wbo was utterly indifferent to 
bim, and actually seemed to dlallke 
him. She scarcely noticed him at first, 
and. when he would not be rebuffed, 
was so saucy to bim that I wondered 
he stood for It for a minute. But 
stand it be did, with the evident de

termination to conquer her Indiffer
ence or dislike, whichever It might be.

Overton seized the excuse of Giles' 
approach to escape, and left the house, 
which did not cause Lady Arabella 
to like Giles any better. She returned 
to the card-table, Giles with her. and, 
by the exercise of the most exquisite 
ingenuity, he managed to lose  ̂ some 
money to her, which somewhat re
stored her good humor.

At last the rout was over, and soon 
after midnight all had gone. I was 
shown to a bedroom, with only a parti
tion wall between me and Sir Peter 
and Lady Hawkshaw; so I bad the 
benefit of the nightly lecture Lady 
Hawkshaw gave Sir Peter, with the 
moat unfailing regularity. On this 
particular night, they came nearer 
agreeing than usual, both of them dis
cussing anxiously Lady Arabella's 
marked fondness for play. And Lady 
Hawksbaw told of a late escapade of 
Lady Arabella's in which a certain ju*e 
of clubs was played by her; the said 
ace of clubs being fashioned out of 
black court-plaster and white card
board. When detected. Lady ArabuJIa 
professed to think the whole thing 
a joke, but as her ' adversary 
at the time was a very old lady 
whose eyesight was notoriously de
fective, It took all of Lady Art 
holla's wit and youth to carry it 
off successfully, which, however, she 
did. As for her trinkets. Lady Ara 
bella was always buying them, and al 
ways taking a distaste to them, so she 
alleged, and Lady Hawkshaw bus 
peeled they took the place of shillings 
at the card-table. Sir Peter groaned 
at this and remarked that the earl, her 
father, was the worst gamester be 
knew, except her grandfather. I do 
not remember any more. I tried to 
avoid hearing what they were saying 
but every word was distinctly audible 
to me. until, at this point, I fell asleep 
and dreamed tbat Lady Hawkshaw 
was appointed to command the Ajax 
and 1 was to report on board next day.

CHAPTER V.
I spent several weeks In 8lr Peter’s 

house and strange weeks they were in 
many respects. I never had the least 
complaint to make of the kindness of 
Sir Peter or Lady Hawkshaw. except 
that Lady Hawkshaw insisted on in
vesting my money, all except ten 
pounds she gave me, charging me to 
be careful with It; but Sir Peter 
secretly lent me a considerable sum, 
to be repaid at my majority.

Sir Peter was actively at war with 
all the women-folk in the household, 
from his lady down, except little Daph
ne. He assumed to conduct every
thing tn a large town house In Berkely 
Square exactly as 1f he were on the 
Ajax. ?4. He desired to have the 
lazy London servants called promptly 
at two bells, fiVb o'clock In the morn
ing, and to put them to holystoning, 
squllgeelng, and swabbing off tbs

decks, as he called It. Of. course the 
servants rebel’/d, and Sir Peter de
nounced them as mutineers, and would 
have dearly liked to put them all la 
double irons. He divided the scullions 
and chambermaids into watches, and 
when they laughed in his face, threat 
ened them with the articles of war. 
He wished everything in the house- 
stowed away In the last compass pos 
sible, and when Lady Hawkshaw had 
her routs. Sir Peter, watch tn hand, 
superintended the removal of the fur
niture from the reception rooms, which 
he called clearing for action, and dis
charged any servant who was not 
smart at his duty. He had a room, 
which he called his study, fitted up 
with all the odds and ends he had 
collected during 40 years In the navy, 
and here he held what might be called 
drum-head court martials, and dis
rated the domestic staff, -fined them, 
swore at them, and bitterly regreited 
that the land law did not admit of any 
proper discipline whatever.

It may be imagined what a scene o f 
discord this created, although Sir 
Peter was of so kind and generous a 
nature that the servants took more 
from him than from mast masters, 
and, Indeed, rather diverted them
selves with his fines and punishments, 
and, when dismissed, declined to leave 
his service. muclP to his wrath and 
chagrin. The acme was reached when 
he attempted to put the cook In the 
brig, as he called a dank cellar which 
he determined to utilize for mutineers, 
as on board ship. The cook, a huge 
creature three times as big as Sir 
Peter, boarded him in his own particu
lar den, and. brandishing a rolling-pin 
that was quite as dangerous as a cut
lass, announced tbat she would no 
longer submit to be governed by the 
articles of war. as administered by Sir 
Peter. She was sustained by a vo
ciferous chorus of housemaids and 
kitchen girls who flocked behind her, 
the men rather choosing to remain in 
the background and grinning. Sad to  
say, Admiral Sir Peter Hawkshaw, 
C. B., was conquered by the virago 
with the rolling-pin, and was forced to 
surrender to the mutineers, which ho 
did with a very bad grace. At that 
juncture Lady Hawkshaw bove in 
sight, and, bearing down upon tho 
company from below stairs, dispersed 
them all with one wave of her hand. 
Sir Peter complained bitterly, and 
Lady Hawkshaw promised to brtnE 
them to summary punishment. But 
she warned Sir Peter that his methods 
were becoming as Intolerable to her as 
to the rest of the family, and Sir 
Peter, after a round or two for tho 
honor of his flag, hauled down his col
ors. This became especially neces
sary, as his retirement was at hand, 
consequent more upon an obstlnato 
rheumatism that fixed itself upon him 
than his age. There was doubt 
whether he would get the K. C. B„ 
which he certainly well deserved, on 
his retlretnent; there was some sort 
of hitch about it. although, after tho 
capture of the two French ships, ho 
had been promoted to the ofllce of ad
miral. Lady Hawkshaw, however, 
went down to the admiralty in a coach 
with six horses and three footmen and 
four outriders, and, marching In upon 
the first lord, opened Are on him, with 
the result that Sir Peter was gazetted 
K. C. B. the very next week.

Little Daphne, who had always sub
mitted to Sir Peter's whims, did so 
more than ever after he had been 
vanquished by the cook; and Sir Peter 
swore, twenty times a week, that 
Daphne had the stuff in her to make a 
sea officer of the first order.

(TO BE C O NTINU ED .)

SHREWD 8CHEME OF MOTHER.

No Roseate Postcard Without It* 
Thorn of Suggestion.

Harold's mother—we'll call him 
Harold—went abroad a month ago. 
leaving Harold under the somewhat 
unsubstantial control of his elder Sis
ters.

In spite of the Itemized directions 
with which even unto the moment of 
final leavetaking she had not ceased 
to bombard him, Harold's mother 
was far from sure that her efforts 
woutd have any lasting effect.

Her voyage was more or less dis
turbed by these doubts, but before she 
landed on the other side she had de
termined on a course of action. Like 
all small boys, Harold is most covet
ous of picture postcards and had 
looked forward to a harvest from his 
mother's trip.

He got it.
Every day she sent at least one 

card. And, whatever else it bore in 
the way of Inscription, there *as not 
one which failed of this introduction:

“ Just as soon as you get this go and 
brush your teeth.'*

A Medical Bill.
Patient—I have a touch of ague.
Physician—Yes.
Patient—I shall keep within doors 

for a week.
Physician—Yes.
Patient—I shall diet myself care

fully.
Physician—Yes.
Patient—1 shall take ten grains of 

quinine twice a day.
Physician—Yes.
Patient—How much is your bill?
Physician—Half a guinea.
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THE WEEK’S EPITOME
A  R E S U M E  O F  T H E  M O S T  I M P O R 

T A N T  N E W S  A T  H O M E  A N D  
A B R O A D .

NEWS FROM EVERYWHERE

A  Carefu lly  Digested and Condensed 
Compilation of Current  New s 

Domestic  end Foreign.

WASHINGTON NEWS.

The Senate Finance Committee In 
Washington has decided to provide for 
sessions of the proposed customs cours 
at Galveston.

Secretary Wilson of the Department 
o f Agriculture, In Washington, announ
ces that the foot and mouth diseases 
having been entirely eradicated in this 
country, all quarantines on account of 
that disease will be raised April 24.

William M. Stewart, former Senator4 
from Nevada, one of the most pic
turesque figures in American public 
life for more than a half century, died 
a t Georgetown University Hospital 
Friday morning. He was 82 years old.

Ciprlano Castro airlved In Paris, 
France, from St. Naisarl. He walked 
out of the station supported by two 
attendants and it was evident that he 
made his way with difficulty. He was 
.greeted upon arriving by a dozen 
prominent Venetuelaa residents In 
Paris.

The Secretary of the Treasury In 
Washington informed Representative 
darner that the revenue cutter Wln- 
■dotn, stationed at Galveston, will be 
sent to Corpus Chrlstl to participate 
in the celebration in June, 9 to 10, in 
honor of the opening of Turtle Cove 
•channel, between Aransas Pass and 
■Corpus Christ!.

DOMESTIC AND FOREIGN NEWS.

The sessions of the Eminent Grand 
dommandry of Knights Templar of 
Texas opened Tuesday In Masonic 
Temple in El Paso. i

It was authoritively announced in 
Houston Tuesday that the Houston 
•Oil Company will soon take over the 
Waters-Plerce Company’s Texas prop
erty.
; While playing with a rifle last Wed
nesday the 6-yearold son of Will Alsup 
shot and killed his little 4-year-old 
brother at their home near Blakeney, 
In Red River county.

Visitors from Houston, Dallas, Com
anche, Brownwood, San Angelo, Waxa- 
haehle, Fort Worth and other cities 
attended the Southwestern University 
home-coming Wednesday, In George
town.

The folding bed accident which used 
to be so common some years ago be
fore the patent beds were as well 
•constructed as now, caused the death 
o f  James F. Mayer, a feather curler. 
In Williamsburg, Monday.

It is reliably reported that the Busch- 
Everett Company of 8t. Louis, with 
field headquarters at Shreveport, has 
-contracted with McCan A Harper, 
well known operators, to drill fifty oil 
and gas wella in Caddo and Bossier 
Parishes.

The Texas Hardware Jobbers' Aaso- 
-clatlon has donated a magnificent iron 
igate for the entrance to the San Ja
cinto Battle Ground Park and It will 
be preheated to the battle ground com
missioners. Tbe action was taken dur
ing the executive session Friday in 
Houston.

A dlsasterous prairie fire, which 
swept over the country north o? Fort 
Supply, Okla., until stopped by Bever 
River, caused the death of J. W. 
Martin, a prominent cattleman, who 
was trying to rescue a herd of cattle 
from the path of the flames. Being 
surrounded and chocked by Are, his 
horse fell, and both horse and man 
received fatal bums.

Col. Henry Exall. Dallas, president 
o f the Harness Horse Breeders' As
sociation of Texas, has Issued a call 
for a meeting of that organisation, to 
be held in the auditorium of the cham
ber of Commerce at 2 p. m. Thursday, 
April 22.

More than 100 farmers have already 
entered the contest In the Tyler trade 
territory for premiums, amounting to 
$110, offered by tbe demonstration 
work department to those planters In 
that section who will produce the lar
gest yeald of cotton or com on one 
acre of land.
; A negro ran amuck with a shotgun 
and revolver In Richmond, Va., Mon
day, wounded three citizens and a 
policeman. Finally captured after a 
desperate encounter In heart of shop
ping district.

Secretary of State Knox, It was 
stated Monday, will cable William 
Hetmke. the United States Minister 
to Guatemala, to demand that the 
Guatemalan Government punish a 
band of natives who maltreated and 
lynched William Wright, an American 
negro, at Livingston, Guatemala, on 
tbe nlsht of IW . IF 1908.

The directors of the Brady Fair As
sociation have set the date for the fair 
this fall for October 6, 7 and 8.

The- International Railroad has com
pleted a large shed to be used In re
ceiving and packing fruit in Tyler, j

Fire broke out In Cordell. Okie., 
Monday on the east side of the square, 
with a loss estimated at $35,000.

Mrs. Mary Ann Ale wine, Tennessee's 
oldest resident, died Monday at her. 
son s home near Dandridge, Teun, 
aged 112 years.

The most Important feature of the 
situation in the Turkish capital Mon
day wps the report that Sultan Abul 
Hamid had abdicated. |

The Northwester^1 Texas Medical 
society convened at Mineral Wells 
in thirty-second semi-annual session 
Tuesday afternoon.

The return of the Confederate bat
tle flags captured by the Fourth Ohio 
Calvary at Selma, Ala., will take placa 
at Huntsville. Ala., on May 12.

Tag day rn Waco Saturday resulted 
In a fund not yet counted, but con
siderable. which will be invested by 
the Civic League In the beautification 
of the city.

Saturday morning at 3 o'clock the 
safe in the store of H. B. Hale of Iberia 
was blown opeS with nitroglycerine 
and about 9200 In cash secured by the 
cracksman.

The street fair and carnival under 
the auspices of the Mount Pleasant 
firemen, closed Saturday, after a very 
successful week of amusement festivi
ties.

The nlnteenth anuual convention of 
the Travelers' Protective Association 
of Atnerlca was called to order Thurs
day morning In Ft. Worth for a session 
which lasted until Saturday at noon.

The steamship San Marcoa of the 
Malory line, due at Galveston April 
28. has aboard 30,000 bushels of wheat 
In sacks. This wheat was purchased 
In New York, and will be ground Into 
flour In North Texas mills.

Three hundred and fifteen dollars 
was realised from tbe sale of tags la 
McKinney's first tag day. under the 
auspices of the City Federation of 
Women's Clubs. The proceeds will be 
used for city Improvements. •

Nineteen persons were drowned off 
Christiana Friday night by the sink
ing of the Norwegian steamer Edith, 
after a collision with the British steam
er Oxford. Those who wont down 
with the Edith are: The captain and 
his wife, one passenger and sixteen 
members of her crew.

Texas hogs Friday took the highest 
price paid on the Ft. Worth market 
since February, 1907. This was in a 
load sent In by W. F. Smith from 
Hurst, seven miles east of Fort Worth, 
consisting of slxty-two head, averag
ing 298 pounds, which sold for. $7.15 
per hundred pounds, netting Mr. Smith 
91.217.03.

Oov. Willson of Kentucky, Friday, 
cleared the Kentucky court record of 
all charges growing out of the mur
der In 1900 of Senator William Goebel, 
by granting pardons befoie trial of for
mer Gov. W. 8. Taylor and former 
Secretary of State Charles Finley, who 
have been fugitives In the State of 
Indiana for nine yeara.

A new factor appeared In the sit
uation In America Wedneaday, when 
a call waa iaaued for a mass meeting 
of all grain growers under the aus
pices of the Farmer*’ Union, at Spring- 
field, 111., May 12. The call was Iaaued 
by C. 8. Barrett, and asksThat farmers 
not members of the union attend as 
well as the organisation members.

Wednesday John and Joe Henson, 
sons of W. M. Henson, residing at 
Spring Grove, near Gainesville, were 
hunting with a gun when it was acci
dentally discharged -In the hands ef 
John, 18 years old, and Instantly kill
ing Joe, his brother, 14 years old. 
Thursday, within a few miles of the 
above accident, Vernon Bruce. 17 years 
of age, was accidentally shot and in
stantly killed by a younger brother of 
10, while they were shooting birds near 
their home.

A terrible uprising bas occured at 
Adana. Syra. Street fighting has been 
going on for three days, and at least 
1,000 have been killed. The city has 
been practically destroyed by fire. 
American missionaries, Regers and 
Maurer, the latter from Hajten, are 
dead.

Wednesday the Santa Fe handled a 
special train, filled with homeseekers 
en route to the coast country. Thurs
day the Trinity and Brazos Valley road 
brought In another special train. The 
latter was going to Corpus Christ! and 
Brownsville. “  •

After burning fourteen days, the 
grass and timber fire In the Delaware 
Mountains. In El Paso county, has 
been extinguished. The big fire ave
raged about 10,000 acres per day. The 
total burned area covers approximate
ly 130,000.

Senator Aldrich haa acceded to the 
request of the Western wheat growers 
and cattlemen for an amendment to 
the tariff bill authorising the President 
to apply the maximum duties against 
such foreign countries that In any way 
apply discriminatory restrictions on 
American products.

THESTATE LEGISLATURE
THE 8ENAT COMMITTEE SATUR

DAY FAVORABLY REPORTED 
ON SENTER-HUME BILL.

FAVORS EARLY ADJOURNMENT

Bill to Stop Building of State Rail
road from Palestine.

Defeated.

Austin: The Senter-Hume bank
bond bill was Saturday afternoon re
ported favorably by Senate Committee 
on insurance. Statistics and History 
and all other bank guarantee bills 
were reported adversely, with minor! 
ty reports In each Instance. This ac
tion is acceptable to the guarantee ad
vocates. They knew that a majority 
of the comlttee was opposed to their 
proposition and what they wanted was 
prompt action In order that the bills 
might come before the Senate.

The action of the committee follow
ed several events which bordered on 
the sensational.

Senator Alexander had prepared a 
resolution reciting his unsuccessful ac
tion to get a meeting of the committee, 
and recalling the bills to the Senate 
for further action, but Senator Holsey 
took the play away from him by Intro
ducing a resolution recalling the bllla.

Following this Incident Senator Sen- 
ter made his personal privilege talk, 
reading from a manuscript of, 16,000 
words, consuming two and a half 
hours In the operation. Complaining 
that Gov. Campbell bad termed the 
Senter-Hume substitute a fraud and a 

lam. he proceeded to analyse the 
Cureton bill, which he denounced as 
a “monumental fraud and a monumen
tal sham,” and he declared that Oov. 
Campbell had deliberately and willful
ly insulted seventeen Senators and 
had willfully made false statements; 
also that Commissioner of Insurance 
and Banking Love had secured petit- 
tlons In favor of the Cureton bill by 
resorting to misrepresentations.

By a vote of 56 to 54 the advocates 
of the bill providing for an extension 
of the State penitentiary railroad from 
Palestine to some point 100 miles be
yond, called by their adversaries ‘the 
Government ownership party” of the 
House, won first blood Friday even
ing. defeating the Cox amendment, 
which would stop the railroad at Pales
tine.

Favors Early Adjournment.
The following resolution Introduced 

by Representative Jennings Thursday 
went over until Friday, as Mr. Mob- 
loy objected to a second reading

“Resolved. That the Legislature has 
been in sesslou continuously tor more 
than one hundred days and seems now 
destined to continue several more 
days, Judging from the amount of new 
matter being submitted by the Gov
ernor.

“To meet tbe demands of the peo
ple. and having passed and acted upon 
all the laws that are now thought to 
be advisable by a groat many, makes 
It absolutely necessary that we shall 
hasten to pass the appropriation bill 
and finally adjourn! therefore be it

“ Resolved, That after the consider
ation of the Penitentiary Railroad bill 
that we shall consider no other item 
of legislation other than local bills or 
to concur in Senate amendments until 
the appropriation has been passed; 
further

“Resolved, That it is the sense of 
this body that it should adjourn at 
the earliest possible date after tbe 
passage of the appropriation bill and 
concur in the Senate amendments to 
other matters of legislation."

Austin: Chairman Willacy of the 
State Finance Committee paid Thurs
day night that the general appropria
tion had been completed with the ex
ception of the final • arrangement of 
miscellaneous allowances, which la 
now in the hands of the committee. 
There Is every pro*pect of the bill be
ing reported to the 8enate Friday. He 
had not secured the totals Thursday 
night because of their late completion.

in-Austin: Tha following bills «  
troduced in the House Friday:

By Mr. Lae: To repeal the laws 
providing for trial de hovo in murder 
cases after reversal.

By Mr. Davia: To confer the right 
of eminent domain upon suburban 
lines.

IN THE SENATE

Familiar With Measurs.
During the debate of three days in 

the House on the 8tate railroad meas
ure, and which resulted In the House 
refusing to kill the measure, members 
of the Senate have been studiously 
listening to the discussion, consequent
ly when this measure reaches the up
per branch it is evident the members 
will be quite familiar with Its purpose, 
scope and effect. "However, It Is ex
pected that there will be a hot debate 
over the measure, and while Its fate 
In the house was exceedingly close. It 
promises to be even closer In the Sen
ate If It succeeds in passing at all, 
which la doubtful.

Austin: Senator Sen ter Saturday
said that those who had intended ask
ing tha Legislature to amend the Dal
las charter so as to provide that po
litical parties could not hold a pri
mary election to nominate candidates 
for offices In that city unless tbs 
voters In such party should demand a 
primary election had notified him that 
they would not make the application, 
as they had discovered that the neces
sary notice had not been given.

Bill to Extend Railroad. 
Senators Welnert and Murray say 

they are contemplating writing a bill 
to extend the 8tate Railroad from 
Palestine down through Waco, Auatln, 
Seguin and Floresvllle and finally to 
a point on the Texas coast Senator 
Peeler saya he favors the bill.

Another Bank Bill.
Another bank bill made Its appear

ance In the Senate Friday. It Is by 
Senators Mayfield and Sturgeon and 
provides for a system of insurance for 
banks to guarantee deposits and 
knocks out the regulation feature, 
which waa one of the Important fac
tors In tbe Cureton bill and provides 
for the creation of a State hanking 
board:

Other bills Introduced:
By Cofer: Reorganizing the Fif

teenth. the Fortieth and creating tbe 
Fifty ninth Judicial districts.

By Terrell of Bowie: Amending the 
law regulating fraternal beneficiary 
associations. %

Omission in Election Law.
Auatln: An omission has been dis

covered in the general^election law in 
that it falls to require statements of 
candidates' campaign expenses to be 
filed following a “special election." the 
law specifically requiring It for pri
mary and general elections, but mak- 
ing no mention of apectat elections.

Tsxas Senate Proceedings. 
Austin: The Senate Friday morning 

finally passed House bill changing the 
time of holding court In the Twenty 
Ninth Judicial District.

Finally passed 8enator Willacy's 
bill Incorporating the Corpus Chrlstl 
independent school diatricL 

Finally passed House bill Incorporn- 
lng thb Independent school district ot 
Bronte, Coke County.

Also the House bill Incorporating 
Robert Lee. Coke County, tndepead 
ent.school district 

Recessed until 3 p. m.
At the afternoon sesion the Senate 

concurred In House amendments to 
the deficiency and mergency approp
riation bill as presented by Senator 
Willacy. _________

Defy Gevsmer.
In open defiance of the Governor 

and his hostile attitude towards the 
Commercial Secretaries' association 
of Texas, the Senate Friday accepted 
the Invitation ot the Pittsburg Com 
merclal club to attend the great meet
ing of the commercial organizations 
to be held at Pittsburg on Wednesday. 
April 28.

Country Boy* on Street Cars.
Houston, Tax.—Ons of tha pleas

ant experiences ef tha visitors from 
small neighboring towas to tha 
city of Houston is to notice the, 
number of boys from tha coun
try, who are employed as trainmen on 
the street cars of the Houston Electric 
Company. The company makes a prac
tice of employing men who are un
spoiled by city environment, and who 
Intend following the street car busi
ness as a profession. Many of tha 
men hSTding positions of responsibility 
In the company, were, a few years ago, 
out on the farm with their fathers, 
and In some Instances promotion baa 
been very rapid. In speaking of this 
condition with Manager David Daly of 
the Houston Electric Company, the 
other day. Mr. Daly said, “ I have al
ways believed In the country boy. Tbs 
best men we have on the cars war* 
brought up In the small towns of Tes
sa Men of this type seem mors adapt
ed for the street car buslnesa and ap
parently are aa wall pleased with their 
jobs as ws are with their service. I 
do not mean tp\ give the idea that 
every man that'comas In from the 
country makes a good street car man, 
nor do I intend to picture a,Job of ease 
for the man, who does decide to coma 
In and take up the work. We have 
numerous applicants for positions on 
the cars, and we are obliged to make 
our requirements vary rigid. Tbs ap
plicant most satisfy three of the offi
cials of the compsny, as to his person
al appearance and habits, so far na 
they can ascertain. Ha Is than obliged 
to pass a physical examination, and af
ter that, his references era vary close
ly Investigated. Because of those re
quirement*. w* find a big percentage 
of applicants who fall to qualify. Thoao 
who do supcood In getting the Jobs, 
very often fall down during the in
struction period, which lasts from ten 
days to three weeks, and during which 
time no pay in received. They are 
'h»n obliged to spend for deposits and 
uniform $16.31. W* lone a certain oth
er percentage o f new men later on dur
ing the first six to tsn months at 
tkslr employment, as the work during 
this period Is rather Irregular, and 
they nr* subjected to the usual course 
that n new man on any Job receives, 
and probably a IKil* harder course 
than on any other Job, ns oar rules 
and regulations are very rigid, and 
strictly enforced. After a man haa 
been here from ten months to a year, 
ha begins to see the bright fide of the 
street car business, as hts pay Is 
raised at th* end of tbs first year sad 
from 19 centa an hour to 1*9 cents, and 
ha has worked himself up to A regular 
run, which he Is sure of holding dur
ing good behavior. A  vary small per
centage of the men who leave us have 
been with us over twelve months, and 
the wage rate Increases one cent each 
year to a maximum of 99 cents.
I I will guarantee to give an Interview 
to all who come to Houston to apply 
for work, and hope that many mfn 
who read this article will take advan
tage of this offer."

The discovery was made following the 
recent re-election of Senator Thomas. 
The latter did not file his statement 
of expenses within ten days after the 
election and the Attorney General’# 
Department says he did not have to, 
following a special election. 8ome one 
sought to have the Senator fined, the 
minimum amount being $200. For 
general Information Senator Thomas 
has filed a statement of his expenses.

Texarkana Charter Bill.
Senate Committee on Towns and 

City Corporations decided to report 
adversely an amendment to the Texar
kana city charter requiring the rail
roads entering that city to construct 

viaduct. The bill was by Senator 
Terrell of Bowte and It may be brought 
out on a favorable minority report by 
Senator Terrell of McLennan.

Opposed to Going Home.
The House of Representatives Fri 

day went on record as being dtsln 
dined to pass the appropriation bill 
and go home, when It voted down the 
resolution Introduced by Representa
tive Jennings Thursday. It did not do 
so, however, until Mr. Jennings had 
made some very spicy comment upon 
the entire subject

Quite a stir was created In the Sen 
ate by one petition which waa num 
erously signed from fanners and busi
ness men of Henderson County, the 
home of Representative Mobley, who 
is one of the Joint authoro of the Cure- 
ton bill. This petition was to the af
fect that 75 per cent of the voters of 
Henderson County are opposed to the 
Cureton bill. Senator Holssy, who 
favors the Cureton bill, had the names 
read and afterward be said they were 
farmers and bona fide residents of 
Henderson County. The petition was 
addressed to Governor Davidson and 
further stated that the people ot the 
county commend and endorse the 
stand taken by the seventeen senators 
who stood for the Hume-Sentar substi 
tut* and sound Demscrntlc principles.

Cove*
Apple Sauce Ftp.

Lin* n plats with plain pm 
bottom with places of hr si 
with butter. Over this pou 
mad* of on* sgg, on< 
gar. one-half teaspoonful 
and one cap milk. Upon this spread 
apple senes thickly sad sprinkle with 
cinnamon, than bake until custard Is

Sardine Appetiser,
Have brand toes ted crisp, hard

rhmoved- Bee 
ful of butter, 
mustard, n little 
teaspoonful of 
and a little lemon Jules. Spread on 
toast, lay on sardines and sot In oven 
a few minutes be fare serving.

Time Savers.
When ready to sor* apples. If yon 

do not own n corsr, uss n common 
wooden cloths* pin—dost th* work 
Just as wsIL

Frankness makes people disagree 
able, hut not all disagreeable people 
are frank.

Happiness Is th* result of being 
poor and respectable—according to 
tbs story books.

H i

A woman Is willing to admit a i 
superiority when It comes to 
lattag S timetable.

fs

A widow always tries to console 
herself with th* belief that ska can’t 
do any worse the next time.

Fortunately but few people are mind 
readers, therefor# they never discover 
what their neighbors really think of 
them. 1

Tha world’s a web; every woman a 
spider and every man a fly.

In trying to oodvlnc* a man many 
women first appeal to his sympathy.

In behalf of some woman Cupid usee 
n lasso morn treqesnUy than his ar
row. f
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DOCTOR
ADVISED

operation
Cored by Lydia E. Ptakham’9 
Vegetable Compound 
* * * * *

1 including jnflfm-
illation and conges- 
tion, for several 
year*. M y doctor 
■aid there was no 
hope for me but an 
operation. I  began 
taking Lydia £.

I Pinkham’a Vegeta
ble Compound, and 
I  can now aay I  am 
a well woman.”

Operation Avoided. 
IlL — *‘ I  want women to 

_  1 that wonderful medicine, 
Flnkham’a VegeUble Com- 
i don# for ms. Two of the

___ra In Chicago laid I  would
: did not hare an operation, and 
r thought o f aaoing a wall day 
I  hada amall tumor and female 

ao that I  suffered day and 
riand recommended Lydia

mm 'tmty pmmW
___ „  I t  cost*

y z ^ c z :

*oU

■ and

_______ Cera.
> * k « n  ararjr thing ala*

U m 4 I ;  Mmr Medical Lab- 
• National rood eu.l O ra n  
UN. Oueranty Mo. iwn.

rood
___w ufall addi

LIKE  IT FOR

i nwer’sDon’tSffatch
guaranteed by 
to ho a aatig- 

„„ treatment for 
Daadruff and all Sea p 
Troublea, Tetter, Ecxe-fissa
Face and Hands, Pirn-

of tho Skin. Does not 
stain, grease or blister. 
Two Sites, 50c sad $1 
bottle). Trial Site 10c. 
Either mailed direct on 
receipt of price.

CO., Btlfts* Tint. 
City, N. J.

G o o d  K i n g  O s c a r
A  Character Sketch of the Late Swedish Ruler 

x Written by John E. Fellers.

There Is a story to the effect that 
up among the cold, bleak fields In the 
northern part of Sweden, there once 
lived a Lapp, who In some way had 
Incurred the enmity of his Swedish 
neighbors. His sole earthly posses
sion was a small herd of reindeer. 
His neighbors sought to drive him 
sway, and among other Indignities im
posed upon him they killed his entire 
herd. The Swedish officers controlled 
the courts, and the Lapp was denied 
Justice at their hands.

It was a dreary winter—never so 
''old and dreary anywhere else as In 
that far north oountry.. The snow was 
deep. It was the “second watch” in 
the Scandinavian night More than 
two months must pass before the sun 
would return from Its summer home

Securely fastening bis “skldor" to 
his feet the dejected Lapp glided 
swiftly over the snow several hundred 
miles to Stockholm, the Swedish cap 
ital. He knew that he was poor and 
Ignorant, but he was a Swedish sub
ject, and as such would be received 
by King Oscar. He told his story. The 
king listened. He nt once or
dered n thorough Investigation made 
and the report verified the Lapp’s com
plaint The king compelled the slay
ers of the reindeer to make full ree- 
tltutloa to the Lapp and punished the 
officers who bad denied him Justice.

This la but one of many Instance# In 
wbioh good King Oscar was found on 
the aide of the oppressed. His whole 
mature was la sympathy with tha help 
lees, because be bad read history. His 
mother was the Empress Josephine's 
granddaughter. He knew that hie Il
lustrious kinswoman was driven from 
Praaee, repudiated, broken-hearted, a 
victim* of the rankest injustice that 
ever threw Its midnight over a noble 
Ufa. He knew, too, that, although the 
man who laid the love of Joaephlne 
upon the altar of kla ambition was the 
emperor of n great people, and per
haps the greatest military leader of 
modern timet, nil his achievements 
combined were not sufficient to atone 
for that one cruel act

It la an Interesting fact that al
most every relative, friend, favorite 
and sycophant whom Napoleon placed 
on the different thrones In Europe has 
fallen from power, while King Oscar, 
the direct descendant of the Empress 
Joaephlne, was one of the most be
loved rulers In the world. The dp 
acendanta of Napoleon, In leas than 100 
years, have disappeared Into common
place mediocrity, while those of Jose
phine have risen to kingly power. It 
seems now that as the years roll on 
the writers of solemn history will find 
In the tragic story of these Island 
lovers (for they were each bora on an 
Island) more and more that will mark 
them ns actors of equal parts on the 
world’s political and revolutionary 
stage. Napoleon divorced Josephine 
that he might establish a perpetual 
dynasty; but—“Man proposes, God dip

When In her childhood home on the 
Island of Martinique, Josephine was 
betrothed to the Vlsoouat Beaubar- 
anls, to whom she was married at the 
age of 14. From this marriage two 
children were born—Eugene sad Hot- 
tease. The Viscount Beauharnais was 
executed by order of Robespierre, and 
shortly afterward Josephine was mar
ried to Napoleon. Her sou, Eugene 
Beauharnais, married the Princess 
Augusta of Bavaria. To them was born 
a daughter, whom Eugene named Josp 
phlae. In honor of his mother. When 
the younger Josephine was 14. aha 
was married to Oscar l.. who succeed
ed his father Bernadotte as king of 
Sweden, and nearly ten years after t&e 
great Napoleon had slipped Into the 
shadow, the late king of Sweden—Op  
car 11.—was born to the younger 
Joaephlne. We have also a fine ex
ample of romantic Justice In the fact 
that the Empress Josephine, after all, 
gave Bonaparte an heir In the person 
of her grandson Napoleon III., who 
was the son of Loots Bonaparte, king 
of Holland, who married Hortense 
Beauharnais, Josephine's daughter.

King Oscar was an independent 
thinker. He feared nothing except to 
do wrong. He moved slowly, but oc
casion always found him on time In 
settling questions of Importance. This 
splendid king, whose rugged character 
gave strength to every other monarchy 
in Europe, died as he had lived, brave
ly, courageously; His Influence will 
shine as the great "Northern Light” 
la political history throughout the 
ages that are to be.

In conversation with W. W. Thom
as, Jr, late minister to Sweden from 
the United States, King Oscar once 
said; "It la a part of my politics to 
go among my people as much ns pop 
slbte, to mix with them, to learn their 
wants and aspirations, not only among 
the cltlsens of the capitals, but to 
travel widely among the cltlsens ell 
over the two kingdoms, to make their 
acquaintance personally and to take 
them by the hand."

Hletorical Setting.
King Oscar was born In 1419. Rop 

coe Conkltag was born the same year.

When they were each a year old, 
James G Blaine was born. In per 
tonal appearance King Oscar and Mr. 
Blaine strikingly resembled each oth
er, and they were each popular favo
rites at home and abroad.

The close student will find many 
events each sitting for a picture If be 
will turn the camera of history back 
to the year 1829. That year Sir Hum
phrey Davy and John Jay died. An
drew Jackson and John C. Calhoun 
were elected president and vlce-presl- 
dent of the United States. Slavery 
waa abolished In Mexice. Peace was 
declared between Russia and Turkey.

While the year 1972 stands down 
the line nearer the present. It -con
tributed Its share to history and left 
an Interesting record of events. Op  
car II. waa crowned king of Sweden 
and Norway; Samuel P. B. Morse, In
ventor of the telegraph, and William 
H. Seward each died that year. The 
general amnesty bill passed congress; 
the national Republican convention rp 
nominated Ulysses S. Grant for the 
presidency of the United States, and 
the Democratic convention nominated 
Horace Greeley, who died in less than 
a month aftefr his defeat In the gen
eral election. And was not that the 
year also that the young emperor of 
Germany decided the San Juan boun
dary in favor of the United States?

PROOF FOR TWO CENTS. NICE COMPLIMENT FOR PAPA.

NOT A DINNER FOR EPICURE.

If You Suffer with Your Kidneys and 
Back, Write to Thie Man.

Q. W. Wlnney, Medina. N. Y., In
vitee kidney sufferers to write to hljn. 

----- To all who enclose

t  postage he will rp 
ply, telling how 
Doan's Kidney Pills 
cured him after be 
bad doctored and 
had been In two dif
ferent hospitals for 
eighteen months, 
suffering Intense 
pain In the back, 
lameness, twinges 
when stooping or 

lifting, languor, dissy spells and rheu
matism. “Before I used Doan's Kid
ney Pills,”  says Mr. Wlnney, “ I 
weighed 143. After taking 10 or 13 
boxes I weighed 162 and was com
pletely cured."

Sold by all dealers. 60 cents a box. 
Poster-Mllburn Co, Buffalo, N. Y.

COUNTRY IN MOVEMENT.

Little Daughter's Pretty Way of Ex
pressing Appreciation of Daddy’s 

Thoughtfulness.

It was Just four o'clock, and the rays 
of the rising sun had begun to peep 
over the eastern horlson. The fa
ther bad gotten up to light the fires to 
get the house warm, and sneaked into 
the little daughter’s bedroom to ! see 
Shat she was well covered up. In 
pulling the bed clothes up and tucking 
them In, be aroused the sleeper, and 
with half opened eyes, her face cov
ered with curls, she asked:

“ I don't have to go to school yet, 
do ir*

“No, no, daughter,” replied the fa
ther . “ It Is only four o'clock. Turn 
over and go to sleep.”

Little curly head, with half open 
eyes, pulled up the covers and said: 

“ You're the bestest papa I aver 
had." A

And who dares say that even such a 
little kindness as letting your little 
girl sleep until daylight Is not appre
ciated?

Meal In Mexice ef Dishes Highly 
Spiced and Ending Up with 

Muddy Ceffee.

The dinner began with soup, fol
lowed by an array of courses, mostly 
compounds of things 1 did not recog
nise, and nearly all very hot with 
chile peppers, but, on the whole, pal
atable. says Dillon Wallace la Outing. 
Ertjoloe (beans) were served Just be
fore the dulce. That la a warning 
that you have had all you are going to 
get, and to satisfy yourself upon them. 
If you have not had enough of the 
other things. They were well cooked 
and good. The bread was In the form 
of rolls, sweetened, and of poor qual
ity—“pan bianco” it la called. It Is 
the characteristic bread, however, of 
Mexico—when bread la to be had at 
all. The coffee was of good quality, 
but. like all Mexican coffee, muddy 
and strong. It la burned black In roast-: 
ing, ground to a powder, boiled and 
served grounds and all. You are sup
posed to drink the grounds.

After dinner Ramos took us about 
the town. It has, he Informed us, 
about 2,000 Inhabitants. The build
ings on the main street, as I have 
hinted, are mostly of substantia! Span
ish architecture, while the others are 
mere shacks of poles and mud. with 
thatched roofs and earthen atones, 
through which grass grows, and from 
the sea front to the customs house a 
miniature railroad is laid, on which 
a push car la operated to carry freight 
from the landing to the warehouses.

Men and women lounged In the lit
tle shops, drinking mescal end tequila, 
their native whisky. The latter la 
simply a better quality of the former. 
The beat shops are kept by Chinamen, 
and everything la sold la them. In
cluding dry goods and fruit We 
stopped at one and drank some ooooa- 
nut milk and then ate the soft meat 
from the green fruit with A spoon. 
They do not eat the coooanut here 
after It has ripened. We also tested 
the oranges, green-skinned but ripe 
and sweet, all seedlings, and not to 
be compared In quality with the or
anges of California; and bananas, from 
a delicious small banana, not larger 
than your thumb, to the Immense plan
tain grande, which la cooked as a 
vegetable. The bananas are not bet
ter than those to be had at any New 
York fruit stand, for they are ripened 
In the same yay—after they are cut

Meeting of National Association for 
Study and Prevention of Tuberculo

sis Will Be Largely Attended.

The fifth annual meeting of the Na
tional Association for the Study and 
Prevention of Tuberculosis will be 
held in Washington, D. C., at the New 
Willard hotel, on May 13, 14 and 16. 
Owing to the present Interest In the 
campaign against tuberculosis, the 
meeting will he of unusual Interest 
and Importance. The membership of 
the national saaoclatloa now numbers 
nearly 3.004, and la distributed In al
most every state In the United States. 
The national association has also a 
considerable membership In Canada, 
Cuba. Porto Rico, Philippine Islands, 
and In several of the European coun
tries. Ex-President Roosevelt 
Dr. William Osier are honorary vlco- 
presidents of the national association. 
Dr. Vincent Y. Bowdltch of Bostoo is 
the president; Mr. Homer Polka of 
New York city, and Dr. Charles L. 
Minor of Asheville, N. C., are the 
presidents; Gen. George M. Sternberg 
of Washington, D. C., la treasurer; Dr. 
Henry Barton Jaooba of Baltimore, Is 
secretary, and Dr. Livingston Parrand 
of New York la the executive secre
tary of the association.

UNPLEASANT OUTLOOK.

A DOUBLE EVENT.

Mrs. Hlghfly—And 
got two servants?

Mrs. Platter—Y< 
one going.

has she really

coming and

How*« This?

"I hope It don't rala; It'll take all 
de starch out of my dress.”

"Yea, and If maw sees you In your 
best dress ahe’U take de starch out 
of you!"

Hia Conscience.
"W ill you have a cocktail. Mr. 

Baldgerlyr*
“No, my wife does not permit me to 

drink Intoxicants-of any kind."
"Let me buy you a cigar.”
"My wife has made me promise that 

I will never smoke any more."
"Well, well. I wish there was some

thing I could do to make it pleasant 
for you."

“ la there a naughty show of any 
kind In town? If ao, take me to I t  
My, wife will not be able to small It 
on my breath."

Capital Punishment in Germany.
Although little la heard outside 

Prussia of capital punishment within 
the kingdom, the law la by no means 
a dead letter. In seven years there 
have been 92 executions, tan of the 
condemned being women. 8tlesta 
beads tha list with 21 executions, fol
lowed by Brandenburg, Posen and 
Rhineland. No execution* take place 
In Berlin, the condemned being taken 
to the prison at Ploetiennee,” In Bran
denburg, where they have a standing 
guillotine.

Early Shewed Greatness.
Andrew Jackson was a marvel of 

prococity. He carried a flintlock mus
ket, as a soldier of the revolutionary 
army, at tho age of 14. At 23 ho waa 
appointed by Washington district at
torney of Tennessee. He waa a 
United States senator at 10. Ho did 
not reach the presidency until he 
wee §2.—Sunday Magazine.

Weather Changed, 
tt had been raining steadily, and 

the four-year-old had resigned himself 
to looking out tho window. Suddenly 
out came the aun. “Well.” exclaimed 
he, "there's the aun! Isn’t ’ God e 
caution?*—The Delineator.

FOOD FACTS 
, What an M. D. Learned.

A prominent Georgia physician went 
through a food experience which he 
makes public: '/

"It was my own experience that first 
led me to advocate Grape-Nuts food 
and I also know, from having pre
scribed it to convalescents and other 
weak patients, that the food is a won
derful builder and restorer of nerve 
and bvaln tissue, as well as muacle. It 

! Improves the digestion and sick pa- 
1 tlents always gain Juat aa I did in 
strength and weight very rapidly.

"I waa In such a low state that I 
had to give up my work entirely, and 
went to the mountains of this state, 
but two months there did not improve 
me; In fact I waa net quite aa well as 
when I left heme.

“ My food did not sustain me and 
tt became plain that I most change. 
Then I began to use Qrape-Nuta food 
and in two weeks Lcould walk a mile 
without fatigue, and In five weeks 
returned to my home and practice, 
taking up hard work again. Since that 
time I have felt aa well and strong as 
I ever did la my life.

“As s physician who seeks to help 
all sufferers, I consider it a duty to 
make these facta public.”

Trial 10 dayi on Grape-Nuts, when 
the regular food does not seem to sus
tain the body, will work miracles.

“There's a Reason.”
Look In pkgs. for the famous little 

book, "The Road to Wellvlll# *
E m  read tha ehava Uttar r A sttr 

mmm iM tin  (tram tiara ta time. Thar 
ara xaaataa. In *, and tell at I — ■

Scholars.
lately of the bead 

college. Eng- 
In the bridal pro- 

were garbed as scholars in 
black satin knee breeches, buckled 
shoes, scarlet silk gowns, with whit* 
shirt fronts. Each carried a mortar
board hat and a scarlet-bound prayer 
book.

Certainty Convenience Economy 
Never baa there been known a caae 

where Mitchell's Eye Salve haa not 
given notable relief. A pure harmless 
salve for application to the surface 
of the eye lids; the simplest of meth
ods with wonderful results. The price 
25 cents places It within reach of alL 
All druggists sell It.

How the Troekl* Started. 
Estelle—I don’t suppose you have 

heard of 1L but George and I are go
ing to be married some time next 
June.

Maybelle—Glad to know It, dear. 
Haa George heard of It yet?

For Colde and Grlpp—Capudlne.
Tha bast remedy for Or+po end Colds Is 

Hicks' Capudlne. Rallavaa th* aching and 
feVartahnaaa. Cures th* cold—Hradachna 
also. It'a Liquid—Effects Intmedlataly —UV 
tt and Me at Drug Stores.

Defined.
"Paw, what Is a Tropical 

UonT*
"Mostly hot air. Tommy.”

Imagine*

1X> youcountyourchange? It’s Just as 
Important to look for the spear on 
WRIGLEY’8 8PEARMINT.

Of the 147,000:000 of Russia's pop
ulation 100,000,000 are peasants.

H o w  d o  
i p s o  
l e a r t y '

J T O i
I W r M l e y ’i

S  A f t M / N T

THE GILLETTE SAFETY RAZOR 
Used by Mere Then Twe Million Men 

I T M f M M  S S  MOMIHO

I.
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NOTICE TO 
THE PUBLIC

1 wish to announce to my friends 
and patrons that 1 have now 
moved my tailoring and gents1 
furnishing store to Crockett, 
and 1 hope to be able to do a 
good business with my patrons 
in the future. SA T ISFA C 
TIONS1 GUARANTEED.

J O H N  H O R A N
Gents' Furnisher and Tailor 

At the Stead Where Rarinc’s Drug Stare Was

Watch for Horan’s ad in next 
week’s issue.

Star brand shoes are tietter. 
Jas. S. Shivers & Co. sells them.

f
m
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Watch for Horan’s 
week's issue.

ad in next

Best line o f straw hats at Daniel 
& Burton’s.

Don’ t forget to see Horan for a 
new suit.

Watch for Horan’s ad in next 
week’s issue.

and see the

planting at

Come Friday night 
May-pole dance.

Speckled peas for 
Moore & Shivers’ .

Dr. W. S. Miles of Pennington 
was here Monday.

Sawed shingles for sale. G. C. 
Ellisor, Crockett. - 4t.

You will, find

G. C. Ellisor was among those 
visiting the Courier otiicc Satur
day.

J. W. Young and B. L. Satter- 
white are in Houston for a few
days.

30c a piece for 2 lb. fryer size 
chickens at the Big-4 Grocery 
Store.

Farris Pressed Brick

FOR SALE
CAR JUST RECEIVED 

PHONE 216

B. L. SATTERWHITE.

Money to Loan*
We make a specialty of loans on land and to farmers. We bay Ven

dors lien notes and any other Rood paper. If yon want to borrow money 
yon will DO W £LL to call and get our terms before placing yonr loan. 
We buy and sell real estate.

WARFIELD BROTHERS,
Oirioe North Bide Public i 

Crockett, Texas
Iqutra,

•>

Watch for Horan’s 
week’s issue.

ad in next

a nice 
neckwear at Horan’s.

line of

D. J.' Cater was a visitor to San 
Antonio last week.

A  special line of seed peanuts at 
Moore & Shivers’ .

R. C. Spinks is 
Tombstone, Arizona.

here from

Daniel & Burton always have a 
full line of hardware.

C. L. Cox was a visitor at the 
Courier office Friday. .

Buy your furniture, stoves and 
wagons at the Big Store.

W . I. Kennedy has returned 
from a visit to Amite, Ark.

Farm impliments of every kind 
for sale at the Big Store.

We are headquarters for shoes.
Daniel & Burton.

See those new corsets at the 
Big Store. Something nice.

Notice the half page ad of Jas. 
S. Shivers & Co. in this paper.

Moore & Shivers can supply you 
with World Wonder cotton seed.

Sol Bromberg of Galveston was 
herefrom Saturday until Tuesday.

The Big Store’s millinery de
partment ib still doing the business.

Give your cleaning and pressing 
to Horan and it will be done right.

Candy! Candy! Candy!
Coming all the time at the Ba

kery.

O 'O 'O  O - O 'C O O  0 .-O '

We Are Not In 
The Tailoring 
Business—

But sell Spalding’s 
equipment and uni
forms, and any base
ball player knows 
Spalding’s i s  th e  
STANDARD.

Will McLain,
“Druggist”

T. J. Holbrook, an attorney of 
Galveston, was here Monday and 
Tuesday.

Miss Jo Bayne has returned 
from Trinity, where she has been 
teaching.

Ring 169 and tell Horan about 
your troubles in cleaning and 
pressing.

Buy your goobers and stock 
peas from the Big-4 Grocery Store 
and save money.

Watch for Horan’s ad in next 
week’s issue.

Miss Ruby Robinson of Point 
Blanc is visiting her sister, Mrs. 
Earle Adams, Jr.

Get your lemons at the Big-4 
Grocery Store. They sell them 
for 15c per dozen.

T. D. Blakeway of Kennard was 
a pleasant caller at the Courier 
office last Thursday.

Plenty of seeded ribbon cane 
seed and dwarf June corn at the 
Big 4 Grocery Store.

Mr. and Mrs. C. E. Hayes of 
Palestine are visiting Mr. and 
Mrs. Cbas. Clinton.

The Danville Greater Texas 
Shows, a carnival company, is 
in Crockett for the week.

J. P. Sanders, living south of 
town, was among those remem
bering the Courier Saturday.

New line of dress shirts and ties, 
sufnmer underwear and Battleship 
overalls at Daniel & Burton’ s.

Velvet ice cream makes you 
smile— that looks good to every
body. Sweet’s Drug Store.

chickens and will 
Bring them to me.

Watch for Horan’s ad in next
Lone Star Orchard peaches far week’s issue, 

excell those canned in California The baseball season will open 
or anywhere else. Ask your U ere Thursday afternoon when the 
grocer for them. Crockett team will play the carni-

An open-air concert will be val team. Baseball enthusiasts 
given at the school compus Friday |are expecting a good game.
night, April 30, at vQiichthe May-1
queen will be crownei

vimic
net!.

Take your chickens, butter and 
eggs to the Big-4 Grocery Store. I Let us fix you up.

There are rumors o f weddings. 
You will need new clothes or| 
your old ones cleaned and pressed, j

They are originators of high prices ] 
for your country produce.

To River Fishermen.
Hand-made steel hooks, seine 

twine, staging, minnow seines, 
etc., at Daniel & Burton’s.

E. T. Vickers o f Pennington 
called at the Courier office Wednes
day and reported a fine rain but 
no storm damage in his section.

Visit Daniel & Burton and see 
the new line of ladies’ and misses' 
tan slippers. The styles are the 
latest and the prices are right.

Shupak Tailoring Co.

J. H. Haddox, living south of 
town, called at the Courier office 
Wednesday morning. Mr. Had
dox usually makes good erops, 
but expects a big one this year.

Groceries.
We carry the biggest line of 

groceries iu Crockett — always 
fresh and prices the lowest. - 

Daniel & Burton.

To the School Cblldrea.
W e have a tablet named “ The 

I Crockett High School Tablet.” 
Have you had one?

The talented Miss Frankie Boo- 
well of Tyler has been asked to 
give a reading in Crockett for the 
benefit of the Baptist eburch fund 
and it is believed she will accept, 
in which event the date o f her 
engagement will appear in the 
Courier later.

Mr. James Best, the old-demo
cratic war-horse of the southeast- 
eastern part of the county, was a 
pleasant caller at the Courier 
office last Thursday. Mr. Best 
can give sqRN graphic accounts of 
the early days, and has not only 
participated in the battles o f has 
party, but in the battles of his 
country as well. The Courier is 
glad to claim hia friendship.

Got Llfht Daman*.
The suit instituted by H. F. 

Craddock against Houston county 
to recover damages in the sum of 
11500 for the alleged ruining o f 
his pasture water resulted in a 
verdict of $250 for Mr. Craddock. 
The suit, as stated by this paperFor Sale.

A share of stock in the El Caney The Murchison-Beasley Drug Co. last week, was the outgrowth of
Fishing Club. Walker King, Miss Margaret Foster left Mon- lhe «°® rt h° u*° “ J J411 * raj[e

8t Palestine, Texas, j day at noon for Orange, where she] ®n,Ptviug into Mr. v n n o i i r i

goblets, 8her-|wU,rePre9entth® CrockeU ^aks-1 PMtur«-Thin lead blown 
bet cups, bell shaped 
and large bell shaped ice tea 
tumblers at The Novelty Store.

Ask your grocet if  he handles 
the Lone Star Orchard Co’s 
peaches. I f  he does not, ask him 
to get them, for they are the best.

tumblers P**1-0 c,ub in the district convention | Excartio* 
of Federated clubs, which is in 
session at Orange this week.

City

Fancy paper for fastidious I 
people. We have the swellest] 
line of tablets, box paper, en
velopes and cards ever shown here. 
Come in and see them.

Little Misses Estelle Bromberg The Murchison-Beasley Drug Co. 
of Galveston and Fay Harrison of

I want your 
pay top price.

Johnson Arledge.

We are handling the very best 
butter to be had. Kept on ice. 
T ry  it. Crockett Bakery.

The same old story, Lowney’s 
candy. Gee! But it’s good—just 
arrived. Sweet’s Drug Store.

Briug me your chickens— will 
pay the top cash price.

Johnson Arledge.

Post cards are “ out of date.” 
T ry  something new—Opia cigar, 
5 cents. Sweet’s Drug Store.

T ry  our mince pies, made of 
high grade mince moat.

Crockett Bakery.

The place where you get what 
you want and see who you are 
looking for— Sweet’s Drug Store.

W. Q. Lundy of Evansville, 
Leon county, has been spending 
the week with relatives and friends 
here.

G. M. Waller and family have 
moved to Trinity, where Mr. 
Waller is engaged in the brokerage 

.business.

Palestine are visiting their grand
parents, Mr. and Mrs. M. Brom
berg. _________ _

The Electric Theatre, on the 
south side of the square, continues 
to draw the crowds. The pictures 
are life-like, instructive and 
humorous.

It is like finding money when 
you buy the quality of clothes 
we make at such low prices. 
Quality is the first thing with us. 
The price takes care o f itself.

’Shupak Tailoring Co.

Tdose to whom you write form 
their opinion of you from your 
letters. The right kind o f paper 
helps make a good impression, 
We have it when you need it.

Rite* t* Mexk* 
iM  Retire.

Account Cinoo de Mayo celebra
tion, Mexioo City, excursion rate 
of one fare plus $2.00 has been 
authorized. Dates of sale, May 
t o ,  2nd and 8rd. Limit May 
28th, 1909.

The Lareado route, the short 
line as well as the historic and 
scenic route. For particulars oall 
on agent o f I. & G. N. R. R.

Marriage licenses were issued 
Tuesday by County Clerk All-
bright to Mr. R. T. Atkinson and | „
Miss Viola K. Smith, prominent The Murchison-Beasley Drug Co.
young people of Lovelady. Mr. and Mrs. C. L. Edmiston,

The Electric Theatre is running Mrs. John LeGory, Mrs. Geo. W. 
as usual, regardless o f the many Crook, Mr. and Mrs. Joe Adams, I mutism 
carnival attractions, and proving Miss Ruby Robinson, G. Q. King strong modicines. They are worse 
itself one of the most popular and b. L. Murchison left Wednes- than usleae in cases o f chronie and
attractions of carnival we ek. | day at noon for a visit to Houston. ® u*®?larm/»>«*matl«ii. For sale 

-------------—  , J -----------------  by The Murchison-Beasley Drug
W e often wonder how any Shupak Tailoring Co. can make I Co. 

person can be persuaded into!

More than nine out of every ten 
cases o f rheumatism are simply 
rheumatism of the muscles, doe to 
cold or damp, or chronic rheuma
tism. In such cases no Internal 
remedy is required. The free 
application o f Chamberlain’s Lini
ment is all that is needed, and it 
ta certain tp give quick reliCf. 
Give it a trial and see for your
self bow quickly it relievee the 
pain and soreness. The medicines 
usually given internally for rheu- 

are. poisonous or very

p w i w  fr<H ».  < 
and D ir for coughs, colds and lung ] neglige suit. 1 hey 
trouble. Do uot be fooled into

full-dress to a I 
can fix you up | 

for any occasion, whether you 
need new clothes or your old ones

I f  you have backache and urinary 
troubles you should take Foley’s 
Kidney Remedy to strengthen and

accepting “ own make”  or other I need new clothes or your old ones I build up the kidneys so they will
substitutes. The genuine contains c,eaned and pre8Sed; They algo act properly, as •  wrioas fcdney
no harmful drugs and ism  a yellow , , , J trouble may develop. McLeans
package. McLean’,  Drug Store. |cle* “  * ml Pree. M l . . ’ emu. Drug Store.

During the spring every one 
would be benefitted by taking |
Foley’s Kidney Remedy. It  fur-

Ladies’ skirts special for fifteen 
days only: Skirts pressed, 25c; 
skirts cleaned and pressed, 50c; at 
Horan’s.

Mrs. Frank Young and Miss 
Mamie Harrison of Henderson will 
be guests of Mrs. C .'W . LeGory 
next week.

Don’t buy California peaches 
when you can get Crockett peaches. 
Ask your grocer for the peaches 
put up by the Lone ^tar Orchard 
Co.

m To the Public
I now have charge of the

ALDRICH 
HOUSE

and will continue to oper
ate same as a hotel indefi
nitely. Here you will find 
plenty to eat, E V E R Y 
TH IN G  C LE AN  AND  
BRAND NEW , from din
ing room linen to linen for 
beds. A  liberal share of 
yonr patronage is solicited.

RATE $1.00 A DAY.

C. G. LANSF0RD, Prop. §

ittuumuimtuuuitui

nishes a needed tonic to the kidneys | 
after the extra strain o f winter, 

[and it purifies the blood by stimu- 
lating the kidneys, and causing! 
them to eliminate the impurities 
from it. Foley’s Kidney Remedy j 
imparts new life and vigor.

| Pleasant to take.
McLean’s D rug Store.

A Knocker
is a man who can’ t see any good in 
any person or thing. I t ’s a habit 

[ caused by a disordered liver. I f  
you find that you are beginning to 
see things through blue spectacles, 
treat your liver to a good cleaning 
out process with Ballard’s Herbine. 
A  sure cure for constipation, 
dyspepsia, indigestion, sick head
ache, biliousness, all liver, stomach 
and bowel troubles. Sold by The 
Murchison-Beasley Drug Co.

Feed - Feed

Feed!

m-

m1 ‘in

1 will keep constantly on 
hand all kinds of feed stuff 
—ear corn, chops, bran and 
all kinds-of bay. I f  you 
need anything in tbia line, 
you will do well to figure 
with me before buying. 
I will save you money. 
Office near freight depot. 
Telephone 216.

L  SATTERWHITE.

J



The Crockett Courier
weekly from tlie Courier Building

W. W. AIKEN, Editor and Proprietor.

PUBLISHER'S NOTICE.
Obitaarlea, resolution*, card*of thank* 

and other matter not "news" will be 
aharged for at the rate of 6c per line.

Parties ordering advertising or orint- 
ing for aocietie*, chnrchea, committee* 
or organization* of any kind will, in all 

tally responsible foreases, be held perse 
the payment of the

arson*
i bill.'

can be unlocked tbe password 
must be spoken into the cylinder 
by tbe one who made the original 
record. The report does not state 
what would occur if tbe owner 
should come down to his office 
with a bad cold.

IRE  RUSK IRON INDUSTRY.

Will Cast Kalya Million to 
itate It.

Rehabil-

» owner o f a large turkey 
in North Carolina who is 
extensive tobacco grower 
rity for the statement that 

of from twenty-five to fifty 
will keep a, tobacco field 
entirely free from tbe 
that do them so much

H r - - - - r  J
i extended experiments that 

been made at Ma- 
<H. , it has been found that a 

ie o f paper can be made 
pulp prepared from the okra 

1 a plant for making pa- 
this source is likely to 

in that city at an early 
:ra is easily grown in 

them suites, and could be 
in large quantities as a 

plant. Tbe plant 
longing to the mallow 

i Hibiscus. Its 
is Hibiscus eecu-

SB

of the rapid increase in 
o f automobiles and 
the hone oontinhes 

his own. Aooording to 
ed in the last report 

nt o f Agriculture, 
tr of hones in the United

__reased from 18,637,000
to 19,992,000 in 1908, the 
iue of the same having 
MS 8608,000,000 to $1,867,- 

The fluctuations in the 
price o f bones have been 
tble. In 1898 it was 961;
, $87; $44 In 1900, and $98

to an eminent Ger- 
the aim of a healthy 
policy should be to 

as possible, the 
uctive cost of 

is in agreement 
Germany has 

continually extend 
waterways, upon 
the past twenty 

expended $150,000,- 
time Ger- 

in navigable riv- 
and inland 

miles o f naviga 
few i l k

» modesty we believe 
per is tbe most im- 

on in any town, 
medium through which 

to the outside 
is the means o f com- 

ion between the people o f 
i and vicinity. Long ago, 

it was written, 
to himself,”  and 

i never more appar- 
to-day. No man can 

activity and live. He 
what is going on about 
*  world must know 

The use o f the 
tbe best plan by 

on.

Those living in sections where 
alfalfa can be successfully raised 
or are on what might be called 
the border line and would like full 
information about the plant, its 
habits and how to grow it success
fully should write to the depart
ment at Washington for bulletin 
No. 839, which is devoted to this 
subject.

TAPER FROM COTTON STALKS.

I f  it is going to reduce the price 
of news print paper we wish tbe 
Georgia company organized to 
manufacture paper from cotton 
■talks every possible success.

Many raw materials have been 
experimented with to secure a 
pulp of suitable consistency from 
which to manufacture paper. In 
an editorial on this subject tbe 
Cleveland Plain Dealer says in 
part:

“ It is likely to reduce the price 
of paper, to save the wholesale 
destruction of trees and to bring 
new prosperity to the south by 
utilizing a product tb it has hither
to been consideied the mere waste 
of a great industry.

“ For years it has been known 
that a large |>eroentage of cotton 
stalk is pure cellose, bat patient 
experimenting has been required 
to devise a method o f treatment 
sufficiently simple and inexpensive 
to allow o f its use on a commercial 
scale.

“ Each year will supply an im
mense amount of raw material for 
the cotton paper mills, once they 
are established. Now tbe stalks 
are left standing all winter, and 
the fielda are usually burned over 
before tbe next crop can be started. 
Reaping and baling tbe stalks or 
leading them to mill in balk would 
require small labor and outlay. 
And instead of diminishing the 
supply there would be a constant 
reproduction of raw material im
possible for the paper manu
factures who mast look ever for 
■lew fields from which to get their 
wood palp.”

R l r e Live Stock Accident

it  carried

a daily press re* 
InuPbeen invented 

with phono* 
so that it can 

the voice of the 
ece like that 
the place of 

, and this is 
style of 

s groove 
the phot

RAILROAD B IU  REPORTED.

Sealer Will Have Mlaerlty 
te Sell Read.

Reasrt

Austin, Texas, April 27.—The 
senate committee on internal 
improvements this evening decided 
to favorably report the house bill 
authorising an issue of $200,000 
of bonds to be sold to tbe school 
fund, po take up the obligations 
and to enable the completion of 
tbe penitentiary railroad into 
Palestine. Th6 vote in favor of 
the bill was 4 to 3. *,*

Senator Senter will bring in 
minority report, reoommeoding 
that $200,000 be appropriated out 
o f the general revenue for the 
purpose in question and requiring 
that the railroad be sold, when 
completed as soon as the cost o f its 
construction can he obtains 
therefor.

Austin, Texas, April 27.—The 
senate committee on internal im
provements met at 3 p. rn. and 
considered the house bill, provid
ing for the completion of the State 
railroad from Rusk to Palestine.

B. F. Guinn, assistant tiuuncial 
agent of the penitentiary system, 
appeared before the committee, 
t developed that $500,000 would 

be needed to resume the Rusk 
iron industry, the major part of 
which would be expended in accu
mulating a stock ot pipe and other 
products.

J udgfi Guinn stated that every 
man engaged in the iron industry 
earned for the State an average of 
131 per month, which was double 

the amount earned on lease 
contracts. He said the iron 
industry was closed down in 
October, 1907, on account o f tho 
panic and the expert employes had 
been sent to the sugar plantations 
which tbe State has been buying 
during the past two years. Since 
the resumption of tbe demand for 
ron products there had been no 

able bodied convicts at Rusk to 
enable the resumption of this 
industry and the State was losing 
money thereby.

Judge Guinn stated that the 
penitentiary board had charge of 
1000 able-bodied convicts and that 
the profits from their labor 
amounted to over a half million 
dollars a year, but the money was 
all consumed in buying more 
property and improving i t  

A  statement was submitted show* 
ng that the State railroad twenty* 

eight miles long bad cost the State 
$841,000, or $12,143 per mile. 
This does not include the cost o f 
abor. Railroad builders figure 

the labor expense at 60 per cent 
of the total cost o f constructing a 
railroad, and on this ratio the 
State railroad has so far cost 
about $20,000 per mile. Tbe State 
road is not ballasted and is laid 
with 56-pound steel rails.

Judge Guinn stated that there 
was a great demand for sewer and 
water pipe and that tbe peniten
tiary system could now sell all 
they could make. He also 
asserted that since tbe closing of 
the Rusk foundry the price of 
pipe had gone up $3 per ton.

For Constipation.
Mr. L. H. Farohain, a promi

nent druggist o f Spirit Lake, Iowa, 
says: “ Chamberlain’s Stomach and 
Liver Tablets are certainly tbe 
best thing on tbe market for con
stipation.”  Give these tablets a 
trial. You aro certain to find 
them agreeable and pleasant in 
effect. Price, 25 cants. Samples 
free. Eor sale by Tbe Murchison- 
Beasley Drug Co.

THE PRISON BIRD.
Tyrannlbal and Jm Iou* Feathered 

Beauty of Africa.
The peculiarity of the prison bird, 

feathered beauty of Africa, la that he 
la the moat tyrannical and Jealous 
of bus bend*, Imprisoning his mat* 
throughout her nesting time. Living
stone watched the blrd'a hablta while 
In Monpour, and In his subsequent ob
servations referred to the nest as a 
prison and the female bird as a slave. 

The nest la built In the hollow of a 
fee through an opening In tbe bark. 

As soon as It la completed the mother 
bird enters carefully and fearfully and 

n In It  Tbe

I N S U R A N C E

/W. SATTERW HITE & COMP’Y
Crockett, Texas Telephone 2 1 7

Notice of Sheriff’s Sale.
REAL ESTATE.

By virtue of an order of sale issued out 
of the Honorable District Court of 
Houston County, on the 23 day of 
April, A. D. 1909, iu the case of J. H. 
Gorman et al versus D. K. Chenoweth 
et al, No. 6103, and to me, as sheriff, 
directed and delivered, I have levied 
npon this 23 day of April, A. D. 1909, 
and will between the hours of 10 o’clock 
a. m. and 4 o'clock p. m. on the first 
Tuesday in June, A. D. 1909, it being 
the 1st day of said month, at the Court 
House door of said Houston County, in 
the city of Crockett, proceed to sell at 
public auction to the highest bidder, for 
cash in hand, all the right, title and 
interest which D.K. Chenoweth and A. 
K. Fretz had on the 26th day of February 
A. D. 1906, or any time thereafter, of, 
in and to the following described 
property to w it: The B. F. McQueen 
120 acres preemption snrvey, situated in 
Houston County, Texas, about 6,^ miles 
north of Crockett, and being the same 
land conveyed to A. K. Fretz by B. F. 
McQueen and wife, on March 2nd 1906, 
recorded in book 41 page 10, Houston 
County deed records to which reference 
ia hereby made for description. A Iso all 
the right, title and Interest which A. K. 
Frets had on the 29th day of February 
A. D. 1906, or at any time thereafter, of, 
in and to the following described five 
tracts of land to-wit:

First Tract. 40 acres of land in Hous
ton County, Texas, about five miles 
north of Grape land, a part of the Z. W. 
Dillard 160 acres survey, and being the 
same land conveyed by J. 8. Caskey and 
wife to A. K. Fretz, by deed dated 
December 20th 1907, recorded in book 
61 page 4, Houston County deed records 
to which reference ia here made for 
description.

Second Tract. 100 acres of land situ
ated In Houston County, Texas, about 
12 miles N W of the city of Crockett, a 
part of the J. D. Williams survey, and 
being the same land conveyed by A. L. 
Zachary, Jr. to A. K. Fretz, on the 17th 
day of December A. D. 1907, recorded in 
book 61 page 6. Houston County deed 
records to which reference is hereby

......................

made for description, and being the first 
tract described in said deed.

Third Tract. 100 acres of land, a part 
of the said J. D. Williams survey, situ
ated about 12 miles N W of Crockett in 
Houston County, Texas, and being fully 
described in a deed from A. L. Zachary, 
Jr., to A. K. Fretz, on December 17th, 
1907, recorded in book 51 page 5, and 
being the second tract described in said 
deed, to winch reference is hereby made 
for description.

Fourth Tract. 109 acres of land situ
ated In Houston County, Texas, about 
15 miles nortli of Crockett, a part of the 
J. de J. Procella league of land, and 
being the same 109 acres conveyed by A. 
L. Brown and wife to A. K. Fretz on 
the 18th day of December A. D. 1907, of 
record in book 80 page 236, Houston 
County deed records to which reference 
is hereby made for description.

Fifth Tract. 66 acres of land, situated 
in Houston County, Texas, about 15 
miles north of Crockett, a part of the J. 
de J. Procella league, and being the 
same 66 acres of land conveyed by A. L. 
Brown and wife to A. K. Fretz on 
December 18th, A. D. 1907̂  recorded in 
book 60 page 236 Houston Countv deed 
records to which reference is hereby 
made for description.

Said first described tract of 120 acres 
being levied on as the property of D. K. 
Chenoweth and A. K. Frets, and said 
last described five tracts of land being 
levied on aa the property of A. K. Fretz 
to satisfy a judgment amounting to the 
sum of $746.90 with interest thereon 
from March 9th 1909 at the rate of 10 per 
cent per annum and all costa of suit.

Given under my band thia 24 day of 
April A. D. 1909.

John C. Lacy,
8heriff, Houston County, Texas.

Mr. b. G. Fritts, Oneonta, N. 
Y.« writes: “ My httte girl was 
greatly bene fitted by taking Foley’s 
Orino Laxative, and I think it is 
tbe (test remedy for constlipation 
and liver trouble.”  Foley’s Orino ' 
Laxative is best for women und 
children, as it is mild, pleasant and 
effective, and is a splendid spring 
medicine, as it cleanse-t the system 
and clears tho complexion.

McLean’s Drug Store.
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Plant Mebane 
Triumph

AND INCREASE YOUR 
COTTON PRODUCTION

aettlee down 
tbe opening, 
enough for

en
leaving 
air and

>n papa walls up 
only Just apace 

food to passMany people object to taking the 
strong medicines usually prescribe! 
by physicians for rheumatism 
There is no need o f internal treat 
ment in any case of muscular or 
chronic rheumatism, and more 
than nine out of every ten cases of 
the disease are of one or tbe other 
of these varieties. When there is
no fever and little (if any) swelling, ^
you may koow that it is o n l Y ^  wlth ^  amfllbirmte* bla 
necessary to apply Chamberlain’s family. “It la charming,” writes Uv- 
Liniment freely to get quick relief, lngstone, “to as* tbe Joy with which 
Try it. For sale by The Murcbi 
son-Beasley Drag Co. -

through. Ha keeps faithful guard and 
brings taxrat regular Intervals with
out fall. The female thrives under her 
enforced retirement But If the prison 
bird la killed or in any other way pre
vented from fulfilling bla dutlea tbe 
mother anl her little onea moat die of 
starvation, Jor she cannot free herself 
from bondi 

Normally ’’the Imprisonment lasts un
til the chicks are old enough to fly. 
Then the male bird destroys tbe bar-

Why plant inferior cotton seed |wben the 
Mebane Triumph can - be bought at $1.00_a 
bushel) Recommended by the National Depart
ment of Agriculture.

The Mebane Triumph has been triedCarouod 
Crockett and proven to be a superior quality of 
cotton, producing a high average to thej acre. 
For sale in t^wo-bushel sacks at $1.00j a bushel, 
each sack weighing about 66 or 67 pounds.

These seed were grown near CrockettJjlast ’ 
year from seed that cost $1.50 a busheljland the 
yield was excellent. Particulars will be furnished 
on application.

Considering that these seed arejsupenor 
for this section of the country, they are cheap 
at $1.00 a bushel.

We have been able to secure only a limited 
amount of the Mebane Triumph, but think Jwe 
have enough to supply all who want to plant 
them. Wo cheerfully recommend tho|*Mebane 
Triumph.

Phillips
EAST SIDE SQUARE


